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S E A S  D ; N . /
By George W. Henson, D.D.1’ 

President,'Ocean Grove 
Campmeeting .Association .

Ocean Grove has ju s t closed orib 
of the best seasons of its .history, 
both in attendance and in the spirit 
of the meetings. From 'the opening 
sermon by.Dr. Joseph A. Sizoo to 
the closing by Dr. Edwin Forrest 

• Hann, every service was rich in its 
blessed ministry.

Several special features included 
the dedication of the rfew Thornley 

' Chapel, the annual messages of Dr. 
W ilbur M. Smith, D r.-J. Wallace 
Hamilton’s preaching mission and 

, the Laymen’s conference.
~ The Auditorium Bible class every 

Sunday afternoon in the Auditori
um, taught by Harold Paul Sloan, 
and the Beach Meeting, led by  
Bleecker Stirling, had their usual 
helpful services. .- . .

The daily services in the Young 
People’s Temple in July, led by Dr. 
George G. Dilworth, and in August, 

;.Ied by Dr. Robert C. Wells, every 
..• morning a t 9 a. m., were well-at- 
;  tended and helpful. The children's 
.' meeting, led by Miss Elizabeth 
; Thomson, in tho hew Thornley 
'Chapel, was better equipped for a  
bigger attendance and better serv
ice. The leader and her helpors 
reaped .the benefits of the new 
building.

The Abundant Life Meeting in 
July, led by the popular Dr. Fur
m an A. DeMaris in the.Taibemacle, 
was well-attended and most help
ful, while in August Dr. George 
Cooke continued the services with 
helpful messages and success.

Josephine Eddowes enjoyed larg 
er and more appreciative audienccs 
a t the daily organ recitals every  
weekday afternoon.

The Campmeeting this season 
was unusually helpful under the 
distinguished preaching of J . Sid
low Baxter, of Edinburgh,. Scotland, 
who. attracted g reat crowds of 

■ ’ people. The closing sermon he de
livered was heard by between 9 and 
10,00 people. Many others could 
not get in the spacious Auditorium.

In addition to those mentioned, 
other preachers who were favorab
ly  heard were Dr. Stewart M. Rob
inson, of Elizabeth, N. J .; Dr. 
John E. Zeiter, of Brooklyn, N. Y.; 
Dr. Ross Stover, of Philadelphia; 
Bishop Fred Pierce Corson, o t  the 
Philadelphia area; Dr. Allan Mac- 

. Lachlan Frew, o f Ardmore, Pa.; 
Dr. Clinton Bennett, of the Board of 
Lay Activities o f the Methodist 
Church; Dr. Norman W. Paullin, of 
Philadelphia; Dr. Albert E. Day, of 
Baltimore, Md.; Bishop John Wes
ley Lord, of Boston, Mass.; Com
missioner Donald McMillan, of the 
Salvation Army, and the  Rev. 
Louis W. Mitchell, an executive di
rector of the Methodist hospital, 
Philadelphia.

There are two organizations 
which contribute much in service 
to success — the choir and the ush
ers. Tho choir, under the  direc
tion of W alter D. Eddowes, sing 
faithfully unto the Lord and lead 
in the worship of song. We are 
grateful to this faithful group for 
the  services of song. The ushers, 
under the leadership of William E. 
Thomson, are a faithful group of 
men who give a  fine service in ush
ering the people and receiving the 
offerings a t each service. To these 
two groups we are deeply indebted.

The Program  committee will 
soon meet to  prepare the 1950 pro
gram  and - as soon as possible, it 
will appear in the columns of The 
Ocean Grove Times.

Mr. and^Mrs. Eddowes have gone 
to  their winter work in W est Vir
ginia and others have scattered to 
their several places of services, 
bu t we hope many of them will be 
back in Ocean Grove in the sea
son of 1950. .

We want, through the columns of 
‘ The Times, to  thank all who have 

cooperated to help make tho 1949 
season one of the best in our his
tory. We have forward plans for 
the fu ture about which you will- 
read in coming issues of The Times.

Dorothea Van Exter 
Weils C. E. Condit, Jr.

.•- -hV ’ '$i----—i f ---------_

Miss. Dorothea VanExter, daugh
te r  of Mr. and Mrs. Peter VanExter, 
85'Franklin avenue and formerly of 
Montclair, became the bride of 
Charles E. Condit, jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles E. Condit, of 
Lake Parsippany, a t a  ceremony 
performed in Union Congregation
al church ,U pper Moiitclair, las t 
Saturday, by Dr. George Clark Vin
cent, pastor. . A-Teception was held 
in the.Guild room of the church.

Mrs. C. E . Condit, Jr.
The bride, who was given in 

marriage by her brother, John, 
wore a  gown of ivory satin fash
ioned w ith  a  lace bertha and full 
train. /  Her. three-quarter length 
veil fell from a crown of orange 
blossoms and she carried - white 
roses and stephanotis.

Her honor attendant, Helen Van- 
Exter, of Cliffwood, a  sister-in-law, 
wore an old-fashioned govdn in 
peacock blue taffeta and carried 
yellow roses and wore a coronet of 
peacock blue taffeta which matched 
her gown. '

The : bridesmaids,: Helen . and 
Irene Schanbacher, of Orange, 
wore old-fashioned gowns of dusty 
pink and ■:American Rcauty. rose 
t ^ e t a  ^ t h  matching"coronets and 
carried pink and American Beauty 
roses. .' '■

Edward Condit, of Lake Parisp 
pany, brother of the groom, was 
best man. Victor VaiiExter, of 
Cliffwood, and'Edwin VanExter, of 
Ocean Grove, brothers of the bride, 
were ushers.

Mrs. William J . Fleisher, of Bay
onne, was soloist. A fter a  trip  to 
the Poconos, the couple will be a t 
home in Morristown.

VFW AUXILIARIES 
TO MEET HERE

Members of Ocean Grove’s Han- 
nah-Crosman V.F.W. auxiliary will 
serve as hostesses Thursday, Sept. 
29, for the district ViF'.W. auxiliary 
meeting here. Mrs. Joseph Gondek, 
local president, also announced th a t 
a  n e w  merchandise club has been 
formed' and th a t the next meeting 
of the local auxiliary will be held 
'O c t 6. Others attending were 
Mrs. Alma Winters, Mrs. Elmer 
J ncobus, Mrs. Raymond. Klophaus, 
Mrs. Darwin Adarfis, Mrs. Joseph 
Sandford, Mrs.' Stanley Jones, Mrs. 
Flora Brown, Mrs. Franklin Holl, 
Mrs. Albert Meeks, Mrs. Charles 
Gravatt, Mrs. Robert McClelland, 
Mrs. William Marshall and Mrs. 
George Downing.

, *  • ■ 
Still Lead Tourney "

Weighmaster Jack Dawson, on 
the local pier, reports th a t -Frank 
Snow’s 12-lb., 12-oz.- striped bass 
and George Mackay’s«3-lb., 14-oz. 
fluke still lead in the Ocean Grove 
Fishing club contest. The pier 
tourney, open to d u b  anglers only, 
continues until; the end of th is 
month.; : ..

Past State President Addresses
3rd District Clubwomen Here

Mrs. Charles Maddock, past pres
ident of the New Jersey State Fed
eration of Women’s Clubs, was 
guest speaker a t  the Third District 
President’s Council yesterday in 
the Oceaii Grove' Woman's club. 
Mrs. Robert McKinley, third dis
trict vice president, conducted the 
meeting.
'■ S tating th a t the General Federa

tion of Women’s Clubs is an impor
tan t force in the world, Mrs. Mad
dock cited three examples • where 
Federation presidents have been 
sent abroad on government. mis
sions. She stated that women'have 
become so used to belonging to a  
federated club that they lose sight 
of the importance of joining such 
an organization.

“Wo have reached the point 
where we are recognized and are 
important because .we are organ
ized,” she continued, giving illus
trations in world affairs. Mrs. Mad
dock-not only urged those present 
to use pressure in getting women 
appointed to  certain government 
jobs, but to make sure that those 
appointed do their work well. As 
women interested in government, 
she reminded her listeners th a t  the 
big opporunity lies in the small 
community.
ANNOUNCEMENTS MADE

Mrs. McKinley announced th a t 
the Fall state conference will take 
place a t the McCarter theatre, 
Princeton, on October 18 and the 
theme will be, "Who is my neigh
bor?’’ She also rep or ted, th a t the 
Fall conference for the third dis
tric t will be held in the. Taylor 
Memorial Baptist.church, Avon, on 
October 4 a t 10:30‘a. m., and Mrs, 
Stephen J. Francisco, General Fed
eration chairman of public welfare, 
will speak. •

Mrs. Robert Buermann, third dis
tric t chairman ■ of the New Jersey 
Club Woman magazine, urged 
members to support the publication 
and explained the pro-rating sys
tem. Mrs; McKinley asked club 
presidents to  send reports of local 
club activities to the magazine.

I t  was also announced th a t the 
Drama Festival w eek\ will take

—----* -------
NEED WHITE MATERIAL 
FOR CANCER DRESSINGS

The Salyation Army, through its 
local office a t  611 Mattison avenue, 
Asbury. Park, today issued an ur
gent appeal fo r material suitable 
for making, cancer dressings. The 
Women’s- Hoine League, ■which 
makes cancer dressings one of its 
projects and meets every Thursday 
a t  2:30 p. m .,' needs bedsheets, 
pillow cases, table linens and any 
white m aterials- fo r this worthy 
purpose in connection with the pub
lic health  service. Mrs. John Bam- 
ford, Manasquan, is director of the 
league, which, has a  membership of 
more than 100. A phone call to A. 
P. 2-8698 will receive prompt at
tention or m aterial may be left 
with the Salvation Army office. For 
the collection of furniture and oth
er . household goods the message
sliould be le ft a t  A. P . 2-8633.

• .
FIND HORSE’S BONES 
IN CELLAR DIGGING

END PARTNERSHIP IN
TAYLOR DAIRY CO.

place from April 18 through 21 and 
the General Federation convention 
will be conducted .in Boston this 
year.

Mrs. McKinley distributed certi
ficates to the various club presi
dents, acknowledging contribution 
made by the d u b s  to the Student 
Center building a t the New Jersey 
College fo r Women.
LOCAL WOMEN HOSTESSES

Members of the  Ocean Grove 
club who were hostesses a t the box 
luncheon were Mrs. George Bur
rows and Mrs. DelRoy White, co- 
chairmen; Mrs. W alter Drill, Mrs. 
George Davis, Mrs. Paul Strass- 
burger, Mrs. William Magee and 
Mrs. George Paterson.

Registering fo r the council were: 
Mrs. E . Regan, Mrs. W. Hansen, 
Mrs. J . C. Kelly, Mrs. P. J . Leitz, 
Mrs. L. B. VanNest,' Mrs. W. S. 
Tohey, Mrs. F. W. Nuffort, Mrs. 
William Pinkerton, Mrs. John H. 
Ryspi, Mrs. F red  Schultz, Mrs. 
H arry Marotta, Dr. M. T. Under
hill, Mrs."V. Cook;. Mrs. Robert Mc
Kinley, Mrs. George Scharffer, Mrs. 
Stanley Barrow, Mr». Ken West, 
Mrs. J . C. Vanin wegen, Mrs. J . B. 
Concannon, Mrs. Louis Baker, Mtb. 
A rthur Doeorgoard, Mrs. Irwin 
Campbell, Mrs. George' R. S. 
Roome, Mrs. Joseph Garrobrant, 
Mrs. F ra n k . Byrne, Mrs. Howard 
Ganong. Mrs. Allan r J. Morrison, 
Mrs; H arry J . Kahn, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Maddock, Mrs. L., H. Hart), Mrs. 
Tyler M. Gibbs, Mrs.; George Gor
don, Mrs. RusseH B. Howell, Mrs. 
Lucian Cifco, Mrs. N o r m a n  
Vroome, Mrs. G. Harold Antrim, 
Mrs. W alter A. Lawson, Mrs. Rob
e rt Buermann, .M rs. 3. B. Fuller, 
Mrs. H. T. Hopkins, Mrs. Samuel 
Hetherington, Mrs. George Wil- 
fong and Mrs. Frederick Strom.

A 28-year partnership in the 
operation of Taylor Dairy com
pany of Ocean Grove ended 
last week when Albert H. 
Catley, 85 Heck avenue, pur
chased the interest of Watkin 
Williams, 75 Heck avenue, in 
the firm. Catley and Wil
liams had purchased the 70- 
year-old business from the late 
Nathan J. Taylor. Mr. Wil
liams is now leaving the firm 
because of ill health.

School Enrolment 386 Less
o

CAR HITS PEDESTRIAN 
CROSSING MAIN AVE.

While crossing Main avenue a t 
Pennsylvania avenue Wednesday 
night, Mrs. Alice T. Mills, 78, of 100 
Mt. Tabor Way, was struck by a 
car, driven by Herbert Smallzman, 
of Newark. Police Teport Mrs. 
Mills, who was taken to Fitkin. hos
pital by the Ocean Grove ambu
lance, had become confused in 
crossing Main avenue and walked 
in fron t of the car, moving east. 
Mr. Smallzman was booked on 
careless driving charges pending 
the outcome of Mrs. Mills' injuries 
He is scheduled for arraignment in 
Ocean Grove police court Tuesday. 
M ts. Mills is under the medical 
care of-D r. William A. Robinson, 
of Ocean Grove.

MERibRIAL CROSS

The 18-foot Memorial Cross 
on the front of the Ocean 
Grove Auditorium, facing the 
sea, will be lighted the week 
of Sep t_ l to 24 in memory of 
Edward S. Gledhill, late of 

' Ocean Grove, by his family.

“Bert” Robinson Recalls Days of ’76 
. 1. . As Lajnp Lighter In. Orange, N, J.

YOUNG GOP TO HOLD 
GOV. DRISCOLL RALLY

ii;YOUR LOYAL PATRONAGE 
H as made onr success possible 

1949. Season. POPS 
“The L ittle W hite 
Ice Cream ’Wagon” '_

: i. Russ and Whitey, Props.
ST-.' •- —37*

AMERICAN BARBER SHOP

The,Young Republicans of Mon
mouth County will hald an. infor
mal rally  Tuesday night in Proc
te r’s auditorium, ‘Long Branch, fo r 
Governor A lfred 'E. Driscoll. The 
announcement was made Wednes
day night; a t . a  meeting of the ju- 
ni'or GOP group by Dick ; Stout, of 
Ocean • Grove; .president. .Marvin 
Schnefer, of Asbury P ark , wios 
elected treasurer of the Young Re-' 
publicans a t  the same meeting.

DUTCH KITCHEN — Home Cook
ing,' Hot Breads, Moderate Prices. 
Centennial .'Hotel,. 65 Main; 8--10,

Skeletal bones of a  horse were 
unearthed two weeks ago by.C. H. 
Wood and Son while excavating for 
a  cellar a t  the 'western end of 
Franklin avenue. The father-son 
contractors, now building a house 
on the Franklin avenue site for 
Miss Elizabeth Aitken, of Ocean 
Grove, report th a t the horse’s head 
was never reached bu t m ust lie 
ju st beyond the cinder block cellar 
wall.

ST. PAUL’S NIGHT 
REALIZES $919.83

• Presentation of Handel's immor
tal oratorio, “The Messiah,’’ in the 
Oceian. Grove Auditorium this sea
son realized $919.83 fo r St. Paul’s 
church here. The annual St. Paul’s 
N ight was held this year on July 
29, with the large festival chorus 
$nd metropolitan soloists giving an 
outstanding performance. The or
atorio -was directed by Thelma 
Mount, St. Paul’s m inister Of music.

BEN-M ONT 
PAPER DRAPES AT 

THOMPSON. & G1LLAN 
Largest Selection Along the Shore 

47 Main Ave* Ocean Grove

Albert E. Robinson, who retired 
from the carpenter jobbing busi
ness here a t  48 Heck avenue about 
ten years ago, has returned to his. 
winter home in West Caldwell af
te r  spending the summer here. He 
first came to Ocean Grove as a boy 
with his paretns in 1876. Jn re 
cent’ years he has resided with his 
daughter, Mrs. Eleanor R. Weld, a t 
her summer cottagc/63 Abbott ave
nue. Still short, thin and full of 
pep, he carries his almost 88 years 
with much of the vigor of h is early 
days.

Asked how  he accounts fo r his 
good .health, he always refers back 
to those days of his youth when he 
was the youngest lamp lighter in 
Orange, N. J. In those days the 
streets were illuminated with gas 
lamps. : ;

I f  you had been living on Central 
avenue, Orange, back in ’76 a t 
about th is time of the year, and 
happened to  look out of your win
dow a t 6:30 p. m., you would have 

seen a wiry, fast-m ovinglittle  fel
low of 13 climb to the  top pedestal 
of .the gas light standard* flip .a sul
phur match into a  slow flame, turn

Current Registrati6nfl,935 
Pupils/ High School Drops 
42 From Last Year*s Total

'-.;S

Home For Sale 
Price-!

Methodist Home BIdgs. And 
Realty On Cookman, Clark 
Aves. Up For Offer
“Ideal for hotel, apartments, pri

vate hospital or convalescent home 
, . a bargain a t ?80,000.”
The present Methodist Home 

here is on the “for sale” block and 
a concerted effort was launched 
this week to sell the 85-room Clork 
avenue property. The property has 
been listed w ith .all local real es
tate  agencies and is open to any 
broker, state-wide.

Along with the main building, the 
Home’s board of trustees is offering 
the  7-room annex a t 64 Cookman 
avenue, for $6,000, and the  pres
ent infirmary a t 6254 Cookman ave
nue, corner of Pilgrim Pathway, 
for $9,500. A vacant lot owned by 
the Home, between the infirmary 
and the annex, is being offered sep
arately a t $750.

: ; —  * - — -  
ROUGH SEAS HALT 
STRIPED BASS RUN

MEDICAL DOCTOR AT 
FIRST PTA MEETING

Dr. S. S. Ellenson, o f Asbury 
Park, will be the guest speaker 
Monday evening, September 19, at 
8 p. m., in Neptune high school 
when the Ocean Grove Parent- 
Teacher association will hold their 
first meeting of the year. Faculty 
members will be introduced and 
new members will be received into 
the organization. Mrs. Karl Meyer, 
president, and members of the  ex- 
utive board will be hosts and hos
tesses. .

WSCS Meeting Tuesday
The general meeting o f .the WS 

CS of St. Paul’s church in  Oeean 
Grove will be held a t  the'church 
Tuesday afternoon a t  2 p. in . The 
guest speaker will be M iss'Leota 
Kruger, from the. Deaconess Home 
Community Center in Camden, 
Every member is urgently request
ed to  be present. M iss’ Myrtle 
Chapin will . lead ; devotions. The 
hostesses Will be the May Leonard 
Woodruff circle of which Mrs. Al
bert Doremus is the- leader;

HULDAH SHADOW BOXES 
THE HELEN SHOP 

60 Main Ave. Ocean'Grove
. . 26tf

a  little handle, apply the match and 
be down again in less time than 
you could say B ert Robinson. There 
were 100 of those lamps to be lit 
between Center street and the 
South Orange line, a distance of a 
half mile, and Bert says he lighted 
them all in one hour, and then went, 
home to supper.

But that wasn’t  all. Those lights 
had to be extinguished. The town 
fathers never stood - fo r extrava
gance. So just before the break of 
dawn, “when jocund, day stands 
tiptoe on the misty mountain top,” 
Bert was out of bed, into his clothes 
and off to  snuff the  light. T hat 
would be anywhere between 2:30 
and 5 a. m., depending upon the 
seaison. And then he went to  
school. - \  ■ . ■■

Thru winter’s shows and sum
mer’s rains he lit and doused the 
lights of Central, avenue daily for 
five years while going to school and 
never caught a  cold. This was the 
secret, he says. When he came 
home soaked to the skin, his moth
er always ordered him to strip 
off his clothes. Then she gave 
him -a dry rub down with a  big 
soft bath towel till he 'shone. He 
doesn’t  remember having a  cold in 
70 years.

: --- *.---- ■
CONCERT NETS 5850 
FOR FITKIN HOSPITAL

The northeast storm this .week 
halted a run on striped bass that 
started earlier in the week, with 
catches reported from pier, surf 
and. jetty. The rough seas also 
sliced into the small strip of sand 
area that remained ■ between . Main 
avenue and Oeean Pathway, w ith 
high tide waters flowing under th e  
boardwalk. A second stone jetty 
for Ocean Grove has been approved 
by the state department of conser
vation and when funds are avail
able, will be constructed north of 
Ocean Pathway to protect the pres
ent vulnerable area.

------- * -------:
TEAM LANDS 1 FLUKE 
IN FISHING TOURNEY

The benefit concert last Saturday 
night in the YoUng People’s Temple 
realized $850 fo r the Fitkin hos
pital building fund, according to 
Mrs. Charles W. Day, president of 
the hospital’s Ocean Grove auxili
ary. An audience of-over 400 mu
sic lovers heard the Treble Clef 
Choral, directed by A lfaretta Cur
ry ; Hilda Mognuseen, Norwegian 
soprano, and - Geraldine Hooper, 
.harpist, in outstanding selections. 
The hospital furnished three grad
uate nurses and four student nurses 
to  assist as usherettes and a t the 
door.

SAME DAYI — Service on your 
Film. Cameras, Film supplies.—  

“The Greeting Card Store” 
WILLIAMSON’S STATIONERY

W E  T  T  L I N  
AUCTIONEER 

Call A ..P . 2-1490 —15tf

SEA FOOD PLATTERS 
CAL’S SNACK SHOPPE 

Fountain Service^ Salads, Platters. 
Hours: 8 A. M.—11 P. M.
47 Main Ave, Ocean Grove

—18tf

“A wonderful time and a  ’won
derful dinner,” reports the Ocean 
Grove Fishing club team on its  re
turn from the Long Beach Island 
tournament last Saturday a t Beach 
Haven. A small fluke landed by 
Charlie Seickendick was Ocean 
Grove’s only catch in the tourney 
but the team alibis that" none of 
the participating angling groups 
had good luck. On the local squad 
with Seickendick were Joe Sand
ford, Bud Hodgson, George Mack- 
ey, Dick Clark and Al Jones.

MRS. W. ROBINSON 
ENTERTAINS CIRCLE

The' 'student enrollment in the ' 
Neptune township schools took an. ' 
unexpected drop of one pupil, ac
cording to the Wednesday’s totals 
issued by Dr. Onsville J . Moulton, ’ 
supervising principal.

The high school registered 622 
pupils, a  drop of 42 compared with 
the opening Wednesday of last 
year, 664. Four o f the five elem
entary schools showed an increase, 
with Ocean Grove leading the rise, 
jumping 22 pupils to  a present to ta l 
of 242. Summerfield increased 14 
to 245; Bradley Park  increased 2 
to 3&4, and Ridge Avenue jumped 
16 to 342. The Whitesville school 
registration decreased 13 to the 
township low of 199.

The total registration in th e  . 
school system this year is 1935, 
while the 1948 opening to ta l was 
1936.

Four new teachers were added to 
the system this year: Gene Agnello, 
a graduate of the E ast Stroudsburg 
State Teachers college, replaces 
Doris Buck in the Bradley Park 
school as 5th grade teacher; Leslie 
Agnello, a Montclair State Teach
ers college graduate, was hired as 
an additional teacher; W erner C. 
Burger, a  New York university 
graduate, replaces Barbara Bohsert 
as Neptune high school a r t  teacher, 
and Richal-d Kell, a  graduate of 
Glassboro State Teachers college, 
replaces Elizabeth Yard as 6th 
grade teacher in the Summerfield 
school. .

The Neptune township educa
tional staff in the school system 
now totals 95, including teachers 
and principals. ’• •

A comparative enrollment out
line of fifteen years ago (1934)r  
1948 and 1949 follows;

1934 1918 194S
High School .....  667 564 622
Ocean Grove ...... 246 - 220 242
Whitesville ........ 294 212 199
Summerfield ...... • 171 . 231 245
Bradley P a r k .... 541 382 384
Ridge A v e n u e - 502 327 343

2,321 1,936- 
* -

1,935 .

REVIEWS BOOK AT 
R. S. HALL CIRCLE

The Isabella Thoburn circle met 
on Monday a t the home of Mrs. W. 
Robinson, 61 Abbott avenue. Those 
present were Clara DeHart, Mrs. 
M. Brandau, Mrs. Florence Ochil
tree, Mary Hebrew, Mrs. H. Stein- 
.hoff, Adelaide L. Henderson, Eliza
beth Campbell, Mrs. George A. 
Î Ttey, Mary E. Buffham, Hulda Ru- 
egg, Mrs. Emma'Burkhardt, Nancy 
E. Dorey, Olive M. Morgan, Mrs. 
J . B. Hulit, Mrs. W. Robinson and 
a  visitor, Mary E. R itter.

■ Ijjy - •
N. J. FIREMEN’S RELIEF 
’50 CONVENTION IN A. P.

The New Jersey State Firemen’s 
Relief association voted last week 
to hold its 1950 convention in As
bury Park. The decision broke the 
near tradition of conducting the an
nual s’ession in Atlantic. City. At
tending this year’s convention from 
the Ocean Grove fire department 
were James Blair, •Curwirt Fi Dodd 
and Howard L. Smith, of the W ash
ington co.; Alvin E. Bills • and 
George Westeryelt, jr., Stokes, and 
Fred Smith, Eagles.

NAGLE’S MAIN CENTRAL 
PHARMACY 

All-year service. Drugs of, quali
ty for prescriptions. Doctors advise 
Nagle’s. Hours 8:30 a-m .-1 0  p.m.

adv.
Ocean Grove Pharmacy — Your 

Nearest REXALL Drug Store 
50 Main Ave. — Drugs, Prescrip
tions, Sodas, Sandwiches.' —23tf

The book, "Japan Begins Again,”  . 
was reviewed Monday afternoon a t  
the Rosetta Sherwood Hall circle 
meeting a t the home of the leader, 
Miss Florence Noble, 64 Clark ave
nue. Attending were Mrs. Joseph 
Patterson, Miss Elizabeth S. Drew, 
Miss Alice Gilroy, Miss Mary J . 
Kistler, Miss F. J . Armstrong, Mrs. 
Anna Klophaus, Miss Mary E. 
Baardman, Mrs. Albert Meigs, Mrs.
K. Schoorimaker, Miss M. Rogers, 
Mrs. W. A. Gay, Mrs. Williapi R. 
Latham, Mrs. Matty E. Eyres, Miss 
F. Noble, Miss Maude Gay, Mrs. 
Thomas W. Martin, Mrs; Violet 
Gillah and Mrs. Anna Tunis.

Resigns From Stokes

The resignation of George Coder, 
formerly of Ocean Grove and now a 
resident of Wanamassa, was ac
cepted Wednesday night a t  the • 
Stokes fire company. Mr. Coder 
will transfer to the Wanamassa 
volunteer fire departm ent

AUCTIONEER and APPRAISER 
B. G. Coats, 490 Bath A ve, Long 
Branch. N. J .  Phone 6-3599.—adv.

. KNITTING SUPPLIES 
• Helen Yarn Shop 

48 Main Ave. Ocean Grove-
—22tf

STEEL FIRE ESCAPES 
I t  is advisable to get this work 
done before Jan. 1, 1950.

NEPTUNE STEEL WORKS 
Telephone A. P. 1-1457

-33-39...... ..... .......... ...... ; ; 1 ._

Running of the Tides
COMPUTED FOB THE 

OCEAN GROVE BEACHFRONT ' 
D aylight Savin* Time

A . M. P . KL
:.f>f

September nigh LOW Dlgh Vow
. 1G 2:01 8:01 2:27 9$ '

17 3:12 9^8 3;37 10.'?5
18 • 4:25 10^3 4:47 i i ? ’;'19 ' , , ~ 8:23 11^3 ' 5:48

; 20 0:23 0:18 8:40 *12 'r
. 21 7:11 1:00 7:28 t:V M l

22 7:50 1:54 8:10 .._■ .. ; : 2 :40' p:03;
• Tiv.y.V.-

m s m m t
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T he DEANSget the money — and give it to help 
oijr children walk again.” 

Contributions are needed—-quick
ly. Mr. Hines emphasized, "We 
shall try  to reach everyone per
sonally in the short week alloted 
for this emergency drive,’.’ he said. 
“Money may be sent in envelopes 
addressed to Mr. Hines, care of the 
Monmouth County Chapter of the 
National Foundation fo r Infantile 
Paralysis or your local chairman,

Vashti Girls School, in Georgia. It 
was voted to send a  donation to 
the Methodist Home, to be used for 
linen. Miss Florence Armstrong 
gave the study book.

The following additional mem
bers were present:

Mrs. Louis Samuelson, Mrs. Lil
lian H. S. Segrell, Mrs. Stanley 
Jones, Mrs. Clinton Stackhouse, 
Mrs. Ruth Baxter, Mrs. Charles 
Kubler, Mrs. Elsie Robinson, Mrs. 
Alfred Green, and the Misses Ida 
Mason, Alice Gilby, Ruth Gilby, 
Lucile Dunn, Kathryn Richmond, 
Evelyn Allen and Bessie A. Down.

S5 EMBURY AVENUE 
OPEN ALL YEAR 

BREAKFAST SERVED
N. J. Conference 
In Ocean City

HomeSewti Bedtime 
Fashion

Men’s .Knit Accessoriesi
Phono Asbury P ark  2-5023-J.

ST. ELMO HOTEL
Slate Methodist Delegates 
In Annual Sessions 
From Sept. 22-26

OPEN ALL-YEAR 
Corper Mala sad  New York. Avenues 

Individual taeain sorted by day or week
B. I t  SHUBERT

TeL Asbury P ark  2-957!?American PlanThe session of the New Jersey 
Annual Conference of the Metho
dist Church will be held in Ocean 
City and will begin on .Thursday, 
September 22, continuing until 
Monday, September 2G. Biship 
^Fred Pierce Corson, Resident Bish
op of the Philadelphia Area, will 
preside.

The Conference will begin in the 
F irst Methodist church of 'Ocean 
City a t 1:30 p. ni. and that after
noon there will be held the Memo
rial Service with an address by Rev. 
Henry -L. Bradway, of Williams- 
toivn. Dr. Benjamin F. Allgood, 
suerintendent of the Camden Dis
trict, will present the District Su;  
perintendents’ Report.

Conference sessions will be held 
morning, afternoon and evening 
and guest speakers a t the Confer
ence will include Bishop Gerald H. 
Kennedy of the Portland Area; 
Dr. Takuo Matsumoto, Hiroshima, 
J a p a n ; Dr. Dawson Bryan of the 
Board of Evangelism; Dr. Wm, V. 
Middleton, Executive Secretary of 
the Board of Missions; Dr. Chilton
G. Bennett, Executive Secretary of 
the Board o f.L ay  Activities, and 
Judge Haydn Proctor, of Ocean 
Grove.

Guest speakers at the Woman's 
Society of Christian Service meet
ing which 'will be held on Friday 
a t the Music Pier will be Mrs. 
James K. Mawha, president of the 
Northeastern Jurisdiction, and Rev. 
J. Clinton boggard, delegate to the 
World Council'of Churches a t Am
sterdam.

The Conference w ill. close on 
Monday with the reading of the ap
pointments by Bishop Corson which 
will include the naming of a new 
District Superintendent for .the 
Bridgeton District. Dr. William 
Payne, who for the last six years 
has been superintendent, finishes 
his term of office and a t the ses
sions of tho Conference will be as
signed to a church.

The Wayne Tea Room
Asbury and Nevr Jersey Avenues •

, A t Emory Street Bridge
'  CLOSED MONDAYS
DINNERS —  4:30 to 8:00 P. M. TuesdiF through Saturday 

SUNDAYS — Noon t6 7:00 P. M.
Public Phone A. P . 2-8505 M. G. EVANS

Circle Meets With 
Mrs, Wm. Spratt

Emergency Drive 
For Polio Funds

The Ethel Harpst circle of St. 
Paul’s church met a t the home of 
Mrs. William Spratt, 93 Mt. I ’abor 
Way on Tuesday a t 2:15. Devo
tions? were led by Mrs. George 
Tompkins.

The first study book of the year, 
“Japan Begins Again,” by William
C. Kerr, was given by Miss Eliza
beth Strow. After the meeting 
refreshments were served by the 
hostess, assisted , by Mrs, Ida Mae- 
Dougal.

Members attending the meeting 
were Miss Elizabeth Rowden, Mrs. 
George Tompkins, Mrs. Ida Mac- 
Doiigal, Mrs. Louise Ruscoe, Miss 
Elizabeth Strow, Mrs. Elias B. Bak
er, Mrs. Charles L. Poole,' Mrs. 
Henry Harley, Mrs, Frank F. Hunt, 
Mrs1. Richard Eisele and Mrs. Chris
tian- Schmidt.
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T h e  S a m p le r  Inn |
1 HOTEL AND CAFETERIA | '
|  28 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove Telephone, Asbury Park  2-1905 5
1 Cheerful and comfortable rooms, with hot and cold running ?
I  water, a t  moderate rental. Open fo r gueBts from  May to  Oc- I
S tofeer first. I
|  SAMPLER INN CAFETERIA in. same building ( g
|  THIRTY-THIRD SEASON |
|  ALBERT ANDERSON, Owner-Manager n 
.Tiiliiiiiuiwiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiitniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiil

Nation-Wide Epidemic De
pletes Funds, Chairman 
R. J. Hines Reports
Confidence that the entire com

munity would give whole-hearted 
support to tho Polio Epidemic 
Emergency Drive was expressed 
today by Roland J. Hines, chair
man of the Monmouth County 
Chapter of the National Founda
tion for Infantile Paralysis.

The drive, announced by Basil 
O’Connor, National Foundation 
president, is being held as a last 
resort because “in no other way 
can the National Foundation con
tinue to aid increased numbers of 
polio patients without slowing up 
scientific research, and professional 
education,” he said.

I t  is the first emergency drive in 
the history of ' t h e  fight against 
polio in the United States,

“All of us are deeply touched by 
the pathetic plight of those afflicted 
with this cruel disease,” Mr. Hines 
said. “We have been alert to the 
sign of danger, secure in the pro
tection of March of Dimes funds, 
guaranteeing that no one would be 
deprived of the best available medi
cal care .fo r lack of .money.

“But today that security is shak
er. — by a financial crisis. The 
high cost of polio throughout the 
nation has /depleted the epidemic 
aid resources of the National Foun
dation But it hasn’t exhausted the 
sym pathy: and generosity of the 
American people. No one of us 
would condemn any child' to  a life 
of prolonged suffering for the lack 
of money to pay the bills for his 
medical treatm ent and care. We'll

BECAUSE the? fit, w<k and loundat 
co well and fcacauu they ate com* 

fortable eind attractive too, those hand- 
knit socks one popular with men. Urn 
winttn- sportsman will like a  pair oi 
matching cable stitch mittens:.A direc
tion leaflet for InitSlpg MAN'S CABLE 
STITCH SOCKS AKD MITTENS may be 
obtained by sending, at stampod, seli- 
cddtessed envelope to tho Needlework 
Department oi this paper requesting 
Leaflet No. 122.

62-A MAIN AVENUE 
O P E N  - A L L  - Y E A R

Running-Water-in-Rooms — < Center of all Activity 
A Stone's Throw to Beach-Restaurant-Auditorium 

_ Rates-on-Request Phone A. P . 2-8341
RICHARD EGEDY GEORGE A . BREUR

THIS slim graceful nightgown, takes 
only two yards of jersey and  a  

minimum of time, to make. Shirring a t 
the waistline shapes the straight pieces 
of fabric which a re  joined for the front 
an d  back. The proUy curved .yoke is 
edged with ruffling. A direction leaflet 
for making this JERSEY NIGHTIE m ay 
be  obtained by. sending a  stampod, 
self-addressed envelope to the Needle
work Department of this p aper request
ing Leaflet No. E.-2208.

David H. O’Reilly
• ELECTRICAL 

CONTRACTOR
129 Abbott Avenue Ocean G ro v e  

Phone A. P . 2-4716

Opium is derived from the white 
poppy.

^uiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiuixiu?
1 ' USED FURNITURE f
5. We Buy and Sell § 
= : " Almost Everything ■ I1 
1 ANTIQUES ■ CURIOS |  
|  Call A. P. 4610 ’ |
1 BLUME’S QUAINT SHOP |
s 69 South Main Street I
?niinn!Kiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii»iiiiiiiinn|ii)iiniiiiinu»iimn»in6
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|  TWENTY-SECOND SEASON 1FOR YOUR

FIRE ESCAPE
REQUIREMENTS 

Call — A R  NvY 
Steel Construction Co.

I High St. — . Elizabeth, N. J .
Elizabeth 2-5560 • /.»

Wesleyans Plan 
Junior Guild

|  89 Main Avenue, Ocean Groye, N. J. |
1 Breakfast — 7:30 to 11 A. M; jj
|  DINNER SERVED from,11 A.M . to 8 P .M . |

Clam Chowder Served 
with Dinner Daily
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f0ii Can Get 
Quick Relief Frost 

Tired lyes
MAKE THIS TEST TODAY

The first Fall meeting of the 
Wesleyan Service Guild of St. 
Paul’s church was held at the home 
of the Misses Mary J. and Ruth 
Schwartz, 72 & Embury avenue. 
Miss Edith Bradshaw was co-hos
tess and. Mrs. Emma Ludovici led 
the devotions.

Plans were made to invite all 
young employed women to the next 
meeting, with a view toward form
ing a Junior Guild. Each member 
is to bring a Christmas gift to the 
October meeting to be sent to the

NO JOB IOO  SMALL 
Also Carpenter Work & Decorating 

J .  MONDAY 
25 Ocean Avenne 

Phone A. P, 2-6539-W

Dine Over The Ocean
at the Famous

EYES TIRED? Sootho and refresh thom fn 
seconds'w ith two drops o f'safe , gentlo 
Murine in oach oyo. You got—
QUICK RELIEF. Instantly ybur oyes feel re
freshed. Murillo's scientific blend of,7 in
gredients cleanses and soothes eyes that 
are . tired from overwork or exposure to 
Bun, wind and  dust.

MURINE IS
FOR YOUR EY ES •

EDMUND L. THOMPSON
Exterior and Interior 

Painting 
Estimates Fumtsiie^

134 Broadway, Qr.czi Grove 
Phone A sim :; P a rk  2956.J

THE TIMES 3Y MAIL 
$2.50 a Year

AT ffORTH END BOARDWALK
Reservations for Parties 

P h o n e  2-3196
FARRY

M E M O R I A L  H O M E
403 -  3rd Ave. Asbury P a rk  2-0434 

FINANCES ARE A MATTER 
OF YOUR OWN CHOOSING 

WM. P. WALTON, J r .
Mgr. Lady A ttendant

ONE TRIAL WILL CONVINCE BARNKGAT BAY 
RESTAURANT

A. M. AUSTIN
CARPENTER and BUILDEE 

W eather Stripping 
Estim ates Given 

TEL: A. P. 2-7021-W . 
113 Mt. Tabor Way, Ocean Grove

PLUMBING 
STEAM and HOT WATER HEATING 

WINTER AIR-CONDITIONING 
WARM AIR HEATING 
SHEET METAL WORK 

SEWAGE DISPOSAL SYSTEMS 
CARPENTRY and INSULATION 

PAINTING 
MASONRY

REAL SERVICE BY SKILLED CRAFTSMEN

68 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove

A BITE OR A DINNER 
AT REASONABLE PRICES

JOHN LAUR
Painting, Paperhanging 

Alterations 
Work Guaranteed a t Lowest Price 
A. P. 1-0232-W 84 Main Ave., O. G. | Breakfast -  Luncheon -  Dinner [■

| . JOHN DAFNIS, Owner-Manager |
^uiiiiiniirnnuiiiiuninuniiiiuniiiiiaiiiiniiriiiiiiiiiuuiiniuiiKuniiiiiniiniiminniuninnunnniuiPiinininn1̂Phone BI18

All Branches of
BEAUTY CULTURE
FEATURING TH E NEW  

COLD PERM ANENT (WAVE 
1M> CorUgg A re. Heptane, N . J,HEADQUARTERS FOR

“YOUNGSTOWN” — Kitchen Equipment 
“DELCO-HEAT” -  Oil Burning Equipment 

“BRYANT” — Gas Heating Equipment 
“PERMAGLAS” — Gas Waftr Heaters 

“DELCO” — Gas Water Heaters 
“ANDERSON” — Gas Ranges 

•‘GENERAL ELECTRIC” — DishWashers 
PLUMBING FIXTURES 
WARM AIR FURNACES 

HEATING BOILERS 
PIPE CUTTING and THREADING TO YOUR SKETCH

D I N I N G  ROOMAnn Louise 
CANDIES ON THE OCEANFRONT, OCEAN GROYE 

DINING ROOM OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
BREAKFAST v  8:00 — 
LUNCHEON 12:00 -  
DINNER • 5 :0 0 -  
SUNDAY DINNER , 12:00-

GIFT SHOP OPEN WEEKDAYS 

A. P . 2-4840

-j North End Pavilion 
Ocean SJrove

All Our Candiea Made oa t i e  
Premises 

Salt Water Taffy
Twenty Flavora

MAIL ORDERS TAKEN 
Home-Made Ice Cream

ON BOARDWALK
THIRTIETH SEASON

GRAND ATLANTiG HOTELREPRESENTATIVE WILL CALL AT YOUR REQUEST -  NO OBLIGATION

SEND COUPON NOW

Restaurant
and CANDY  

S H O P
(AMELIA HAVENS, Prop.)

Candies Made on the 
Premises 

Mail Orders Taken 
Delicious Pop-Com 

RESTAURANT OPEN 
FROM 8 A. M, to I IP . M. 

HOME COOKING

GAf BIERIATHE WM. R. HOGG CO., INC,
900 Fourth Ave., Asbury Park 
Please Have Representative Call'

R egarding...... ........ ................;...........
Beach and Main Avenues, Ocean Grove 

Hot and cold water in rooms; some with private.' 
baths and lavatories

CAFETERIA WILL REMAIN OPEN UNTIL 
S U N D A Y ,  S E P T .  2 5 ,  1 9 4 9

Phone A; P. 2-8885 ,M. J. WOODRING

CONVENIENT PAYMENTS

A. BURICHARDT
J E W E L E R  

619 Mattison Avenue 
Asbury Park, N. J . .'

Residence: 85 Main Avenue 
OCEAN GROVE

Incorporated 

900 FOURTH AVENUE 
ASBURY PARK, N. J.

Phqne A. P. 2-3X93

Name: ..... 
Address: . 
Best Time:
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Shotwell .....
Marshall
McMasters
Davis __ ...
Hagerman . 
Rosenzweig
B arry,.........
D e H a rt_...
.Corirossi ... 
Algor
Anderson ...
G. Trout 
Breed ........

these will spread so that they shade 
the peonies, in which case the peo
nies will not do well. Fuir expo
sure to sunlight is essential.

Prepare the soil for peonies as 
deep as you can, ’Within reason, It 
will be an advantage to loosen the

soil to a  depth of 2 feet, dig in: 
lime and well decomposed manure 
or some other form of organic 
matter. This plant is deep rooted 
and will be a long time in the 
place, so fix up the soil as well as 
you possible can before planting.

’YOUR *

By. Charles H. Connors, 
Rutgers University

When peonies are once planted 
they are seldom disturbed, although 
first class exhibitors usually divide 
about every seven years. However, 
it may seem desirable to  change 
the location" of the peonies in the

s c h o o l

By ■ 
Paul P. Ridner. Pitching Records

CRAFTSMEN END SEASON
The Ocean Grove Craftsmen's 

Club closed out their softball sea
son last Wednesday evening by 
playing a 5-6 tie with The Asbury 
Park  Press team. Cootie Taylor 
pitched a  beautiful game fo r the 

' locals and had a  B-l lead, going in
to  the final inning! when poor infield 
support cost him the game; The 
Press came up with a four-run rally 
in the final canto to tie i t  up and 
darkness prevented fu rther play
ing. For the season the locals won 
a total of 19 game's, lost six and 
tied one — not a  bad record for the 
team  in its first season and next 
year we hope, to enter the Mon- 
mouth'League.

The box score:
Craftsmen (5)

* ;  . ■ a b  r  h
Hagerman, 2b ..._J.__ -4 1 1
Paterson, ss, p .............. 3 1 2
Davis, 8b _____ ....< 3 1 0

■Shotwell, lb  .................. 3 0 0
McCullough, r f  2 1 0
B arry , I f ___ _____ ..... 2 0 0
Truscott, c . .... ......2 1 1
Corirossi, cf 3 0 0
Hartley, 3 b ......... . 1 0 0
Taylor, p ...... ................. 3 0 0

Taylor ......................................  2 0
McMasters ___ :.........,..™....... 1/ 0
Paterson .......... I........X..r....... 3 1
Ridner .................____ ____ .. 6 2
Algor ........ ............................... 0 1
Perkins ..... .......0 0

' *  *  *  '■■■■■ 
FOOTBALL PICTURE

Today let's take a look a t what’s 
in store for the Princeton univer
sity football team. U nder.H ead 
Coach Charlie Caldwell,'the Tigers 
aire starting their 80th season of 
intercollegiate competition.
1 When th e . Tigers <ipen against 
Lafayette on September 24th, 
Coach Caldwell will have a t his dis
posal one of the best backfield men 
in the land. The boy I ’m speaking 
of is George Sella, a  B’10”, 187-lb. 
ball of fire on the field and captain 
of this season’s squad. Gone from 
the cast will be such stars o f1 last 
year as Johnny Weber,- Val W ag
ner and Cal Leibert. The line 
shapes up as being strong with the 
poundage around 194-lbs., but the 
backs are small, weighing in a t 
only 181-lbs.

Since the Orange and Black'first 
kicked off to Rutgers away back on 
November 6,1869, in the  first foot
ball game in the United States 
played by college team s, Prince
ton’s Tigers have: won a total of 
447 victories, lost 123, and tied 43 
times, for an average of .768.

Princeton may improve as the 
season moves along bu t right now 
I can see them raising the victory 
flag in only three games —  L af
ayette, Brown and Rutgers. Maybe 
I ’m wrong; I ’ll bet Caldwell hopes 
so! . •

The schedule: V
t  Sept. 24, Lafayette, home; Oct. 1, 
Navy a t Baltimore; 8th, Pennsyl
vania, home;; 16th, Brown, home; 
22nd, Cornell, away; 29th, Rut
gers, home; Nov. 6 th ,' Harvard, 
away; 12th, Yale, home; 19th, 
Dartmouth, home.

SLOW

Fish With a “Bite” 
EDITOR, TIMES:

The following intensely interest
ing story Will substantiate the fact 
th a t fish have a high order of in
telligence arid can use things to 
good advantage. > .

Mr. C. Bennett, the number one 
crack fisherman of the local Police 
Department, went fishing .off shore 
a short time ago, hooked and. land
ed an extra large striped bass. In 
removing the hook Mr. Bennett 
discovered that th t  fish had a full 
set of false teeth. He took them to 
the police station, checked up on 
the desk record and found th a t they 
were lost on the beach about two 
years back.

Undoubtedly our friend the fish 
had been living on the f a t  of the 
ocean — namely oysters, clams, 
etc. — for  sometime. This ac
counted fo r its size and well nour
ished condition.

I  understand Officer Bennett has 
talked the m atter over with Dick 
Clark, the president of the Fishing 
Club, and they have decided/ to re-- 
quest, through your valuable paper 
and by word of mouth, th a t local 
dwellers and summer visitors do
nate their old dentures and Mr. 
Bennett will see th a t they are 
placed a t the several fishing centers 
offshore!

He feels sure th a t startling re- 
seults will follow, in the way o f 
more, satisfied, happy and larger 
fish for the catch in the seasons 
th a t lie ahead. :

■ ■■ (Signed) . ■ V 
GEORGE WEEKS 

67 Delaware Avenue,
Ocean Grove

P e o p le , S p ots In T he N ew s
25-MILLION-volt betatron a t  U. 
o£ Illinois research hospital is used 
for first time, treating cancer of 
larynx. Doctors claim wondrous 
machine can  ki l l  m alignant 
growths deep within body.

PRETTY JANES — Greer and 
Russell, left to right, get together 
on one telephone in Hollywood, 
producing one of season's best 
pictorial parlays in pulchritude.

W O M EN ! B y d’Alessio

Asbury Park  Press (5)

, '  ' , ,AB R P
Peterson, s s ... ..........~ 4 0 1
Sanderson, p ................ 4 0 0
Davis, l b .... ......................3 0 0
Hagardon, I f .................. 3 0 '  0
Rash, 2b ______ ____:... 3 1 1
Shields, 3b .... ....: 3 1 0
Boyers, cf ,3 K  0  1
Diebel, c ...__ '.......v.....  ,3 2 0
Murdoff, r f 3 1 0

BROWSING in his big library, 
author Jam es Hilton reads 
some 20 books and plays, plus 
magazines, each week seeking 
jmaterial for dram atization on 
CBS’s H allm ark Playhouse.

Score by Innings - /
A. P. P re s s .... . 0 0 1 0 0 0 4— 5
Craftsmen ........ 3 .0  0 2 0 0 — 5

Final Batting Averages 
Name G AB H Pet
Wilhjelin .......... 6 12 7 .683
Paterson .........  8 23 12 .621
Taylor'.... .... . . .1 1  20 10 .600
Truscott . 1  . 2  1 .600
.McCullough .....  1 ' 2 1 .600
Hemphill .... . 7 21 9 .428
Smith ................ 7 26 11 .423
Perkins _____ _ 7 23 9 .391
H artley ._____  10 28 10 '.357
Ridner ______  11 37 12 .324
Dunshee ___ .... 9 29. 8 .276

Boy Scout Notice
Members of Troop 41, Boy Scouts 

of America, St. Paul’s church, and 
all boys over eleven years of age 
interested in becoming Boy Scouts, 
are invited to attend the first. Fall 
meeting of the troop to  be held on 
Monday evening, Sept. 26, a t. the 
junior Toom of the church. Meet
ings are held a t  7:30 p. m. prompt
ly. Troop Committee Chairman R. 
M. Borden and A ssistant Scout
master A. Morse will be in charge 
of the meetings until a  new Scout
master is appointed by the com
mittee. ,

Promptly Relieves;

BABY'S 
COUGH

ARMY backfield as practice began featured Frank FischI, Allen
town, Pa.; -^ari Krucfchahn, Loganville, Wis.; Arnold Galiffa, 
Donora, P a ' and Jim  Cain, Raleigh, N. C. 'I

“Now don’t complain about having to do . the dishes. 
. Didn’t I offer , to let you take me out to <]inner?,,

FUN AT THE BEACH

STRICTLY BUSINESS by McFoaHert

Motor Boats

Wesley Lake
Between Astyiry Park 

' and Ocean -Grove

j Flying Scooter
! Lake and Aabury Avenue

48 PITMAN AVENUE

3rd Ave. & Boardwalk 
Asbury Park

MERRY
>• GO- 

ROUND
OCEAN GROVE

>l,4W4
A t The MARY WORTH’S FAMILY.

VESi WITH THE. ACCENT ON *- 
THE. ’’TEMPERSt" EVEN THOUGH 
BABS IS RICH, I  FEEL SHE NEEDS 
LOOKING A F T E R -B U T  IT'S , 

MAKING THINGS VERV UNPLEASANT 
-1 -- -IN  OUR HOME 1---------------- *

NOW! I  CAN EXPLAIN )  .— _________ _

^  p / i r t  a b o u t 1~1TO VISIT US- J  ( Y0UR. SISTER-

4 GOODBYE,JOHN! 
TLL JOIN YOU AND 
AUNT MAfW F O R ?  

-I LUNCH I t - S
- j —

r* Y E S-O R .T O  PUT IT 
ANOTHER W A y --r rS  

ABOUT LEONA’S
s i s t e r - i n - l a w !  k !

VERV WELL, 
DARLING!,

i  s e e ! . - a | _ _
CLASH.C "

TEMPERAMENTS?NORTH END

■UELOIL

. F U E L O IL
■ i  . SHOWROOMS & OFFICE 
20-40 Prospect Ave.;. Anbury Park  

Telephono Aabury P ark  2-0615
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LEGAL NOTICE iTHE MIRAGE— AND TnB DESERTj

“TV Vf/i/jUA£
NOTICE* OP PRIVATE SALE^

NOTICE is hereby given th a t the 
Township Committee o f the  Township 
o f N eptune/and  County of Monmouth, 
has received an  offer o f Five Hundred 
Dollars* ($500.00 K for th e  assignment, 
a t private sale, in  accordance w ith B.S. 
54:5-113, of certain certificates of tax 
sale affecting Block 209, Lots 9 and  10, 
as shown on the Tax Assessment Map 
of .the Township of Neptune, County 
of Monmouth, New Jersey, and th a t 
The Township Committee will consider 
the adoption of a resolution authorizing 
the assignment of §aid certificate a t a 
m eeting of the  Township Committee to 
be held on th e  twenty-second day of 
September, 1949. a t 8 P . M.,; in  the 
Township • Headquarters, 137 South 
Main Street, Neptun6, New Jersey. 
DATED: September 14. 1949. . r  

;  JOHN W. KNOX,
—37 Township. Clerk

NOTICE OF PRIVATE SALE
NOTICE is hereby given th a t  , the 

Township: Committee of the Township 
of Neptune, and County of Monmouth; 
has received an  offer of One Hundred 
Fifty Dollars, ($150.00), fo r the  assign
ment, a t private sale, in  accordance 
w ith R.S. 54:5-113, o£ a certain certifi
cate o f tax , sale affecting Block, 38-A, 
Lots 11 and 1?, as shown on the Tax 
Assessment M ap ot th e  Township of 
Neptune,. County of Monmouth, New 
Jersey, and th a t the Township Com
m ittee will consider th e  adoption of a 
resolution authorizing the  assignment 
of said certificate at a m eeting o f the 
Township Committee to -be held on the 
twenty-second day of Septem ber,'1949, 
a t 8 P . M., in  the Township Headquar
ters,: 137 South Main Street, Neptune, 
New Jersey- ■
DATED: September 14. 1949.

JOHN W. KNOX, - 
—37 ‘ • .Township Clerk

* N O T I C  E  " v  .
NOTICE OF PUBLIC 1?ALE OF LANDS

AND PREMISES IN THE TOWNSHIP
OF NEPTUNE, IN THE COl/NTV OF
MONMOUTH.
NOTICE is hereby given th a t on 

Tuesday, the tw enty-seventh day of 
September, 1949. a t 2 P . M. a t the  Nep
tune Township Headquarters, 137 South 
Main Street, Neptune, New Jersey, the 
Township o£ Neptune, in  the  County jot 
Monmouth will offer a t public sale ,'to  
the highest bidder, a t a  minimum sale 
price o f .. Twelve Hundred Dollars,- 
($1,200.00), all the  right title  and in ter
est.of: the said Township of Neptune, 
acquired a t a tax  sale and the fore^ 
closure of the  equity o f redemption 
thereof in and to the 'following de
scribed 'lands and premises :-

All th a t certain plot, piece, o r parcel 
of ground known and designated as 
Block,260, Lots 17 to 20. 23 and124, being 
a piece o f  vacant ground approxim ately 
loo by 125 feet on the southwest corner 
of Springwood and Hawthorne Ave
nues, upon the  following term s and 
conditions:- V „

(1) Twenty percent, (20%), of the 
purchase money to  be 'paid a t the  time 
the property is struck off. I f  the m on
ey is not paid a t that tim e, the prop
erty  may be p u t up and  re-sold im
mediately. The balance to  be paid 
a t the ra te  of Fifty  Dollars, ($50.00), per 
month. A  Bargain and Sale Peed  will 
be delivered upon the fu ll paym ent of 
the purchase, price:

(2) Said lands and premises are. to 
be sold subject to all municipal, state 
and federal ordinances, statutes and 
regulations affecting the use of the said 
lands and premises, and subject to  the 
covenants, conditions and restrictions 
contained in prior deeds affecting said 
premises. • ■■■: /

(3) The purchaser shall be required, 
a t the tim e of closing, to pay  as an 
additional purchase price, a 'su m  eaual 
to the  am ount of tax  based on the  last 
assessed valuation from the  first of the 
month nex t a fte r the date o f sale until 
the end of the  current year and also 
all legal conveyancing fees. Any bid
der who fails, to  complete his purchase 
w ill forfeit to the  Township any de-. 
posit paid.

(4) The sale of this property is sub
ject to  confirmation by the  Township 
Committee who may re ject any o r all 
bids. : -.\o 
DATED: September 14, 1949.

JOHN W. KNOX. . 
—37-38 Township Clerk.
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• / : THE TRUTH. IN ITS PROPER PLACR " Fifteen Years Ago
Entered . as 
second-class 
mail a t  the 
Ocean Grove 

poatofflce
AS SO A 20-room addition to the Meth

odist Home here was planned by 
the board of trustees, ■with Pierce 
and Sutts, of Bradley Beach, -who 
erected the existing Home, as con
tractors. '

Frank Tantum, of the Washing
ton company; H arry G. Shreve, of 
the Eagles, and Erngst N. Wool- 
ston, of Stokes, were delegates to 
the Firemen’s . Relief association 
meeting in Atlantic City.

Joseph A. Hudson, superinten
dent of the Intermediate Sunday 
school here during the  summer 
months fo r  many years, died in 
Washington, D. C., yfollowing a 
brief illness. His wife was the 
leader o£ the Thofnley Chapel serv
ices. •

The Ocean Grove W.C.T.U. elect
ed Mrs.. Catherine Armour Russell, 
president; Mrs. Ida Benson, corres
ponding secretary; , Mrs. James 
Martin, recording secretary, and
Mrs. Bessie Heck, treasurer.. . "■■ ■/;

Permanent officers of the Ocean 
Grove and West Grove auxiliary of 
the Ann May hospital, Spring Lake, 
were chosen a t a  meeting in as
sociation hall: Mrs. Florence Pres
ton Bragg, president; Mrs. Jennie 
L. Bolton, Mrsi C. J . Massinger and 
Mrs. John T. Reid, vice presidents; 
Miss M argaret Collins, secretary, 
arid Mrs. Charles O. Perry, treas
urer.. ' ■  ,
. The Neptune high school fresh
man class elected Irvine Trimble, 
president; Dorothy. Gravatt, vice 
president; B e r n h a r d  Hommell, 
secretary; Genevieve F lint, treas
urer and Rocco Yorio, athletic di
rector. Senior class officers , were 
Orlo B. Jenkinson, president; 
Gladys Todd, vise p residen t;. A r
thur Logan, secretary, and Harry 
Glennum, treasurer.

The contract for paving Bangs 
avenue from  Neptune highway to 
the Corlies avenue junction was 
given to C. C. Randolph to., of Bay 
Head,, by the Neptune township 
committee "at a  bid of $4,911,90.

Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Stringfellow, 
67 Clark avenue, announced the en
gagement of their daughter, Ger
trude Pauline, to Otto G. Stoll, jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Stoll, of 
Newark and Ocean Grove.

A miscellaneous shower was 
given by Marjorie Smith fo r:h e r 
sister; Florence, who was engaged 
to Philip Kirkpatrick, son of Mr. 
arid. Mrs. W. H. Kirkpatrick. At
tending the social event were Mrs. 
William • H. Kirkpatrick, Mrs. Lee 
Kirkpatrick, Mrs. Wilfred (Pine, 
Mrs. Raymond Ewing, Mrs. Stanley 
Hoagland, Mrs. H. H. Twose, Mrs. 
Eugene Hasfield, Mrs. Henry 
Sm ith, the Misses. Louise Ruster, 
Dorothy Bartell and Mary Gardner.

Clarence Kohlmann, Auditorium 
organist, had ju st published his 
Christmas cantata, “There ;Came 
Three Kings,” and his operatta, 
“The Moop Maiden.” ' .

Rosalie Voight, of Ocean Groye, 
had entered h6r senior year a t 
New Jersey College fo r Women.

The Cost Of Living 
Now th a t the lowly prune has been taken over by the  

government, 25% of the California'prune crop will be pur
chased by the Agricultural department and removed from the 
market. -V-'v '>

. With bountiful crops this year housewives were hoping 
there would be a considerable drop in the cost of living. Their 
hopes will probably be dashed. ..The. reason is simple — gov
ernment price support. .What started out as a sensible sup
port of a f^w staple commodities, like wheat, corn, cotton, 
is now extending to about everything grown or raised by 
man that can support a strong enough lobby in Washington.

The apple and peach growers are now clamoring to be 
paid for the fru it th a t is rotting on the ground.

We are in the midst of a vicious circle in which price 
support will tend to defeat itself. A national program tha t 
has- proven generally beneficial is steadily degenerating into 
something like a national racket, supported.by more and more 
taxes and aimed at the housewife’s market basket. If  prune 
growers can be supported why not peach and apple growers?

. The danger signals are-flying. The government store 
houses are bursting with potatoes and eggs; (219,000,000 doz
en) and Butter (50,000,000 pounds), to mention ju st a few 
items. Many producers, like some potato prowers, are finding 
it  more profitable to raise and, grow products to sell to the 
government rather that to the public. That was not the or
iginal purpose of agricultural price support. I t  was insurance 
against excessive drop in prices.

/ The American housewife needs a lobby of her . own in 
W ashington,'ifshe expects.to see any reduction in the cost: of 
living reflected in her market basket. '

READ THE OCEAN GROVE TIMES

Two Fires 
In 3 Days! N orth Side — 6 rooms, 2  ba th 

rooms, automatic heat, partly  
furnished, stream lined kitchen, 
new  refrigerator, perfect condi
tion. Sacrifice for quick sale a t

$7,300.00
Rooming House —  15 rooms, 2 
apts., furnished, steam  heat, now 
operating. ; .

912,000.00 
o th e r listings from  $4,000.00 up.

; W ill your fire insurance re 
place your property a t  today's 
replacements costs?/.

All property owners should 
check their policies NOW*.COMPLETE PAVING OF 

BROADWAY ENTRANCE
Paving of the Broadway entrance 

roadways to Ocean Grove was com
pleted this week by Fred McDowell, 
subcontractors for the Shafto-Mc- 
Nierney company who were award
ed the bid to improve Memorial 
park according to Neptune town
ship plans. The macadam paving 
is another phase in the program to 
beautify the entrance and to estab
lish the area as a memorial for 
both world wars'.

R E N T A L S

V. M. KUBLER
BROKER

74 Anbury Avenue  
OCEAN GROVE 

A. P . 2-1142

ALVIN E. BILLS
REAL ESTATE 

INSURANCE
Telephone A. P . / 2-2124 

78 Main Ave., Ocean Grove

“On Leash From Birth To Death”
\ Thoughtful observers express wonderment a t the appar

ent ideological inconsistency of the American people. They 
spend without stint on arms to uphold free civilization. They 
condemn, socialism and communism, and yet they seem to 
iaccept with fatalistic calm the deadly growth of government 
in this country. They work an average of-one week out o f 
four to pay taxes. There are now definite proposals ot spend 
uncounted billions more in taxes in social services th a t will 
reduce American citizens to the  status of subjects.

Senator John Foster Dulles, Republican candidate for the 
United States Senate from New York state, summed up the 
situation yesterday when opposing “federal intervention/in 
the business of educating our children.” Said he, “It is the 
conviction: of eve’ry true American tha t the present adminis
tration in Washington seeks more arid; more -power over the 
lives of more and. more people . . . If  Congress were to grant 
the new powers which the President, has already asked for, 
the result would be a government so powerful th a t there 
would be no turning back. We would then be not a self-reli
ant people 'but a  dependent people — on leash from birth to 
death to a Federal bureauracy."

Both m arriage and divorce rates 
declined throughout the world in 
1948. ■ v":

The total United States meat 
production per capita in 1948 was 
145 pounds.

L I S T  
Y O U R  

P R O P E R T Y  
F O R  S A L E

WE HAVE BUYERS!

NEW 5-ROOM BUNGALOW: Corner Property, So. end section, fu ll \
cellar. Automatic Oil H eat w ith Auto. Domestic Hot Water, Oak H ard- E

5 wood Floors Throughout, M odem  Kitchen, Two-car Cement Block ! 
Garage, Not Built for Speculation.

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE — $9,500.00 |

CORNER PROPERTV: Large Living Room, Dinette Dining Room, Mod- I
c m  Kitchen, 1st Floor Lavatory, 3 Nice Size Bedrooms with Screened-ln I
Sleeping Porch, Black Ss White New Tile B ath lfrith Shower, Automatic t
Domestic Hot Water, New Automatic s to k er Fired, Individually Ducted i
Hot ^ l r  Heating System, Room for Garage. |

MUST SELL AT — $12,000.00 j

J .  A. HURRY AGENCY I
66 MAIN AVENUE ~ -OCEAN GROVE j 

Telephone 2-4132 . Residence 2-0387-R |

.niiiiHiiiwiiniuiniiifiiiaiiifniiiimiiiiUiniiniritiiiniiiiiiiititruiiinri'minfuiijiinninriimiiiniiiiiiiniiifniiinv

California is the leading producer 
of, lettuce hi the United States.

Statistics for.1948.show only two 
unmistakable cases of lynching.

The love-song of the red-headed 
woodpecker consists of drumming 
with the beak on dead branches.
. W restling is one of iriost primi
tive and universal , of sports, ac
cording to  the Encyclopedia Brit- 
annica. ..

MATTHEWS, 
FRANCIONI 

& TAYLOR
Oliver BrothersFUNERAL HOME 

Exclusive but Inexpensive^
DANIEL i .  FRANCIONI 
THOMAS W .. TAYLOR 

704 - 7th Ave. Asbury Park. 
Phone>A.P. 2-0021

Real E state  — Insurance
50 MAIN AVENUE 

OCEAN GROVE
A. P. 2-4533 .■

Fire Prevention Week : ^ '
During the next twenty-four hours, the chances are tha t 

.fire will take 30 lives — and destroy §2,000,000 worth of prop
erty. And that will happen during every ensuing day and 
night, if fire waste continues at the present rate. -
• That is why public officials and civic groups in some 
10,000 communities are now organizing in preparation fo r  the 
1949 Fire Prevention Week observance, which will take place 
from  October 9 to 15. / • . ’/ , .
i- Fire Prevention Week has been an annual event since 
1920, when President Wilson issued the first Presidential 
proclamation authorizing it. I t  has only one purpose -— to 
show us the simple precautions th a t will prevent most fires. 
To achieve th a t goal, thousands of experts contribute freely 
of their knowledge, time and energy. Nothing is left undone 
tha t might serve th e  cause. Practically every American, un
less lie be a herm it in the hills, has the chance to  gain know
ledge that may save his'life, his home, his job.

However, this fine work is of small value without public 
cooperation. The experts are ready to teach us, but they can
not make us learn unless we wish to. They are offering an op
portun ity— and it is up to us to take it.

The point is plain and simple. Listen, read, and learn 
during the week — and put into constant practice what you 
learn; -If we do that, fire’s harvest of death and destruction 
will be sharply reduced.

LET US FINANCE 
YOUR NEW CAR

For Sale THE PIONEER OFFICE

Funeral Home
Established 1888 :

By Late John  N„ B urtls

S14 Second Avenue, 
Asbury Park 

SYMPATHETIC SERVICE 
REASONABLE, REFINED 

Lady Attendant 
Phone A. P. 2-0567

Pilgrim Pathway 
North End Section

Seven room cottage with 
bath, breakfast room, oil 
heat, fully furnished includ
ing new washing machine and 
frigidairc.

Loans Made.Under

Bank Agent Plan
Consult 

ALVIN E, BILLS, Real Estate and Insurance 
Group Member

The First Nationjd Bank of Bradley Beach
Bradley Bead}, N. J .

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCB CORPORATION

Rooming Housd
W ith fifteen rooms, nine bed
rooms, bath, partly furnished, 
basement, steam heat, extra 
toilets, immediate possession.

PLAY SAFE- .
$5,000 POLIO INSURANCE. 
Only $10 for 2 Years
AUTOMATICALLY COVERS

ENTIRE FAMILY
Ilushand, Wife and All Unm arried 
Children from  3 months to  age 18. 

INDIVIDUALS % THIS COST 
NO WAITING PERIOD

Mall This Application Today!

SEE ME BEFORE YOU BUY, 
BURN OR BORROW

Louis E. Bronson
REALTOR & INSUROR

53 M ain: Avenue 
Ocean Grove, N . J .
Phone A. P. 2-1058

ERNEST N.

WOOL S T ON
AGENCY

48 MAIN AVENUE
OceanGrove, N. J.

TeL A. P . 2-0398
FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF DEPOSITORS 

OVER WEEKENDS AND HOLIDAYS 
IN OCEAN GROVE — NEPTUNE AND 

ASBURY PARK OFFICES
CHECK ACCOUNT. .

CHECK MASTER ACCOUNT . ~
8PECIAL INTEREST ACCOUNT 

CREDIT DEPARTMENT
TRUST DEPARTMENT

TRAVELERS’ CHECKS
• , . SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

3 CONVENIENT HANKING OFFICES TO 8BBVE SOD

The Walter E. Hammer
Insurance Agency 

26 WEBB AVENUE 
Ocean Grove — A. Pw 2-0420-J /SB; \  l l l k  Small Home

n r  WITH in c o m e  POSSIBILITIES. 
II Fully furnished, broadloom earpet- 

J8 | | t  ing throughout Two porches with
ocean view. A  beautifully kept 
home — and the low price will 

surprise you. ^
OUTSTANDING'seven bedroom home, partly furnished, hot 
water heating system, full basement, two full lots, wonderful 
location. A Buy!
YEARLY RENTAL — Three lovely rooms, bath with shower, 
modern kitchen, separate entrance, heat, furnished: Ideal for 
two adults.* •

Good News From The Keystone State
The surprising victory this week of John P. Saylor, Re

publican candidate for Congress from the 16th. District of 
Pennsylvania was due to just one thing — he met the issue 
head-on and pulled no punches. President-Truman and the 
CIO P  A C “carpet baggers” had made the issue — the defeat 
of the  Taft-Hartley Law and Truman’s totalitarian welfare 
state.

Mr. Saylor won by an overwhelming majority of more 
than 9,000. In an area th a t is more than two-thirds indus
trial, he convinced the voters tha t the Taft-Hartley Law is the 
best law to date for the protection of the individual workman, 
the  farm er and the snjall businessman from the th reat of big 
business and power-hungry labor czars. The right to work 
of every American citizen, free from the dictation of any 
group of totalitarians, has been preserved in the 16th district 
of the'Keystone State.

Application For poliomyelitis In 
surance to Continental Casualty Co.
1. W hat is your
nam e? .... .
Residence \ ^

^Address? ....... .........................................
"C ity?.................. . S tate ........—
Age? .V ..;...;,....; Date o f Birth? 
Occupation?
2. Have you o r any. memhers of 
your family had Poliomyelitis w ith-

. in the last 90 days?
3. Are you applying for:
( ) Individual Policy and attaching 

. $5.00. for" 2  years? ■ . ' ’ 
(  . )  Family Policy and attaching 

$10*00 for Z years?
Dated 1? :

ORGANIZED 1889

Corlies A re n u e : MAIN AVENUE Mala S tn e t
OCEAN GROVE r u t

M ember Federal Deposit- Insurance Corporation' 
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SVSTEM

MARION SMITH, Broker
12 New York Ave., O. G. A. P .  2-2

Many Other A ttractive Home and Income. Properties
Signature
AZ-1546 Applicant
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( In And Out Of
1 Ocean Grove

; Mr. and Mra. Paul P ru itt, 70 Ab
bott avenue, are parents o f a  g jjl 
iSorn last' jpHday^n Fitkin hospital.

M rs!'B6rtha|M ^6naW , 12B Main 
a-vemie, "was' taken t*> her home in 

- U n io n  las t/Saturday afternoon by 
the  Ocean, Grove ambulance.

Lillian W alters; 119 Main avenue, 
was removed to  Fitkin hospital last 
Saturday night by the Ocean Grove 
ambulance.

Mr. and M is. J . S. W alker have, 
closed their cottage, '40 Surf ave
nue, and have returned to their 
home in Jersey City fo r the  winter.

Af ter spending the summer a t  47 
Broadway, ■ M r.; and Mrs. Milton 
C o h e n  a n i  their sons, Marvin and 
M u r r a y ,  have returned to  their 
home in Brooklyn.

A Eale of aprons, handkerchiefs, 
fancy work and food as a  benefit 
fo r the St. Paul’s. W.S.C.S. will be 
held a t  66 Main avenue on Thurs., 
Sept. 22, starting  a t 9:30 a. m.

A fter spending the summer a t 1 
Embury avenue, Mrs. E. C. Leib 
freid returned las t Saturday to  
her Philadelphia home for the win
ter. . '

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick E. Strom, 
63 Broadway, entertained last week 
end Mr. and Mrs. C. F . Hofbauer, 
o f Bloomfield, and Mrs. John W. 
Lieb, of Irvington

A fter a  pleasant summer in 
Tent No. 1, Asbury avenue, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J . B arr and daughter, 
Marilyn, have returned to  their 
winter , home in Arlington.

Election of officers will feature 
the September meeting of the 
Ocean Grove W.C.T.U. in St. Paul’s 
church on. Monday a t 2:30 p. m.

A baked ham dinner for the bene
fit of the Treble Clef Choral will be 
held Sept. 28, from  5 to  7 p. m., in 
the St. Paul's church dining room.

The first Fall business meeting 
o f  the St. Pau l’? Assembly Bible 
class will be held tonight (Friday) 
a t  7:45 in the church. The first 
lesspn of the season will be taught 
on  Sunday, afternoon a t  2:45.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard L. Broome 
have re tu rned . to their Beal Lake 
Drive apartm ent in Asbury Park, 
a fte r enjoying the  summer in 
Ocean Grove a t 85 Cookman ave
nue.

M iss'M ildred Semans, o f P o rt 
Monmouth, and Miss Alice' Bilms, 
of Ocean Grove, are on a three- 
week tour to New Orleans, where 
they 'will attend the. National Rec
reational, conference.

The Ocean Grove ambulance re 
m o v e d  ̂ Catherine Uniack, 138 Main 

. avenue, to Fitkin hospital las t F ri
d a y  night, following a  fa ll a t  her 
»home, resulting in a  reported frac

tu re  of the le ft shoulder.

Tent-eottagers a t  8 Kingsley 
piace! and summer residents here 
fo r many years, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 

. liam J . Fulton and son, Bill, will 
. re tu rn  ; tomorrow to  their Roselle
P a r k  home f o r  the w in te r.

: Ralph G. Wiggin, 114 Heck ave
nue, attended the Bible'conference 
in N e w '  Brunswick fo r advanced 
Bible students and teachers of New 
York, New Jersey and Pennsyl
vania.-;^' ■ .-.
; Louis E . Bronson, 33°, Ocean 
Grove realtor, will leave on Thurs
day, Sept. 22, to attend the Thirty- 

I third Degree Masons convention in  
Chicago. H e will t e  accompanied 
on the trip  by Charles Weaver and 
W ilbur' F . Osborn, both o£ Ocean 
Grove. .•. ’. --v, -

Bev. Thomas Stanyon, 97 Stock
ton avenue, will preach th is Sunday 
m o r n in g ,  Homecoming Sunday, a t 
the Como Methodist church, rer 
turning to the pulpit he occupied 
17 years Ago* On Sunday, Sept. 25> 
he will be in charge'of the. evening 
service a t  the  W est Grove Metho-

• d ie t  c h u rch .' ..
• 'A tten d in g  the Reta Harrison 

’ circle meeting this week were Mrs.
! W. H .'feeam, leader; Mrs. Leslie 
: Vreeland, Mrs. Edward Young, 
\  Mrs. L etitia Gelstonj Mrs. V. Sh«r- 
'  wood, Mrs. H. D. Kresge, Mra. Ar- 
* th u r  VClatk, Miss Almira Sipler,

’M i s s '  Bertha Fowler, Miss Helen 
■ 'Gledhilli Mrs. Thomas Brooks, Mrs.

Idary  C, Flint, Mrs. Otto G. Stoll, 
sr., Mrs. M argaret B. Laird and 
Miss Claribel Winchester.

; £  A fter spending the Bummer a t 
their.Ocean Grove home, 83 Broad- 

'w ay.R ev. and Mrs. George Piguer- 
‘o n ;/ahd family, have returned to 
i Wilmington, Del., f o r - the  winter.

■ 'B ev /: Pigueron is  pastor of w e  
, Union Methodist church in Wil

mington and his Sunday morning 
radio broadcast over Wilmington 
station WAMS; 1380 .on the dial, 

^"and WAMS-FM, 90.1,: continues a t  
10:30 a  an: The eeryico is gaining

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es A. Robert
s o n , :  of Baltimore, a re  spending 
Iavo weeks a t their cottage, 16 
Heck avenue.

A fter spending the  summer Bt 
their cottage, 4 Mt. Carmel Way, 
Mr. and Mrs. I. M.. Bueh returned 
this week to  their winter home in 
Elkins Park, Pa.

Mrs. L. Holzhauer, of Union, 
spent her 83d season a t  the Samp
ler Inn, Main avenue, th is year, re 
turning h'ome oh .Saturday.

Mr. . and l ir s .  William J . Royar, 
of Queens Village, L. I., returned 
homo this week afte r a  summer’s 
stay a t  97 Asbury avenUe.
“ The Edith ;Fredericks circle will 
hold its opening^meeting a t the 
Shelburne hotel. oifcOcean Pathway, 
Monday at-7:4^ p.'m., as guests'of 
M iss,Lulu. W right,' '

Mrs. J.. Knight ' a nd  daughter, 
Miss Helen Knight, Tetumed th is 
week to  thelr.vwinter home in  Bay
onne, afte r spending the summer 
here a t  60 Franklin avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ross, sum- 
m er residents a t  29 Abbott avenue, 
have returned to ,their winter home 
in Hillside.

The Friendly Circle of Ocean 
Grove will meet a t the home of Miss 
Elizabeth Aitken, 112 Lake ave
nue on Monday, Sept; 19, a t 2:30.

Mrs. Ruth Z. Patton  has closed 
her sum m er,cottage a t  144 Heck 
avenue and returned las t Sunday to  
her home in Hawthorne.

Mrs. E . L. Ludovici has returned 
to her home, 94 Embury avenue; [ 
after spending tho summer a t  the 
Post Villa on Main avenue.

A fter spending the summer a t  9 
Pitm an avenue, Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Bellairs have returned to  their 
winter home in Stroudsburg, Pa.

Mrs. Paul H. Day and son, Bill, 
and Miss Helen Fehr left this week 
f o r  their home in Paterson, clos
ing their Bummer cottage here, 47 
Clark avenue.

The annual “get-together”  of the
staff and family of tho Bancroft- 
Taylor Home here was held Wed
nesday1 a t the Seaside hotel on-the 
oceanfront. , Supper was served a t 
5:30 p. m. Tho committee included 
Miss Edith- Laiining, Mrs. W alter 
Dawley and Mrs. George McEntee.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Jenney and 
daughters, Evelyn and Dorothy, re
turned to their home in Plainfield 
this past weekend a fte r spending 
the s u m m e r  a t  their ten t cottage, 
4 M. Zion Way. Mr. Jenney is  an 
Audiorium usher, vv ;. '.

Buster Stoll, son of Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
August G. Stoll,. 23 Bath avenue , 
c e leb ra te d  h is  s ix th  b ir th d a y  Fri
d a y  w ith  a  b ir th d a y  d in n e r a t  h is  
hom e. P r e s e n t  w e re  Pam  Hancox,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Stoll, sr., Mrs. 
G ra c e  Wilson, his sisters —  Janet 
and Audrey, a n d  his parents.

The Misses Helen and Elizabeth 
L i t t l e ,  summer residents a t  3 Surf 
avenue and active assistants in tho 
Auditorium and auxiliary meetings, 
have returned to their Philadelphia 
home fo r the winter. /

Mr. and Mrs. W alter D. Eddowes 
have closed their summer home, 
99 Central avenue, returning, to 
Huntington, West Virginia, for the 
winter. Mr. Eddowes, Auditorium 
minister of music, and his wife, 
Josephine Eddows, organist-recital- 
ist, direct the  music program of 
the H u n t i n g t o n  Presbyterian j  

church.

Mrs. Ella Geiklcr has closed her 
cottage, 103 Central avenue, for 
the season, returning to Elizabeth 
City, North Carolina, where she 
spends the winter with her daugh= 
ter, Mrs. Howard A. Graul. ■

Marine .Col. and Mrs. John S. E. 
Young and daughter, Augusta, of 
W ashington,. D. C., were visitors 
fo r three daya this week with Col. 
Young’s , mother, Mrs. Eleanor D. 
S. Young, 100 Webb avenue.

Miss Betty. F itting, daughter of 
Mr! and Mrs. Joseph F itting, 83 
Embury avenue, is entering Sus
quehanna university, Selinsgrove, 
Pa., fo r her freshman year. She 
will enroll in a  course leading,to a 
position as medical secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. George Magee left 
by plane on Tuesday for their home 
in San Francisco, after spending 
three weeks hero visiting their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Ma
gee, 115 Main avenue, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Smith, .48 Abbott ave
nue. Mr. and Mtb. Elmer L. Smith, 
of Reading, Pa., were weekend visi
tors while Mr. and Mrs. Magee 
were here. Mr. Smith is Mrs. Geo. 
Magee’s brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund B. Shot- 
well. and family have returned to 
their winter home in Maplewood, 
and will be closing their summer 
cottage here, 122 Pilgrim  Pathway. 
Tom is. back a t Rutgers univer
sity fo r his senior year; Mary Jane 
is a  sophomore a t New Jersey Col
lege for Women; Jim  h as entered 
the freshman class a t Lafayette 
college, Easton, Pa.; Dave is still 
a  Columbia high school student, and 
Billy is a  sixth grader.

George Paterson; jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Paterson, 121 
Main avenue, returned this week 
to  his studies a t Rider college, 
Trenton.

Dr. Zenas H. Curry and his sis
ter, Miss A lfaretta L. Curry, will 
return to their' Ocean Grove home, 
48 Webb avenue, tomorrow, after 
spending the summer , in Brooklyn, 
where Miss Curry, h a s : her music 
studio. . '

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Cartwright, 
16 Webb avenue, are spending the 
weekend in Newark and New YtSrk, 
attending the reunion of the class 
of nurses with which Mrs.- Cart
wright was graduated from St. 
Barnabas hospital, -Newark, 25 
years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. William B. Nichols, 
tent-cottagers here during the 
summer .months a t  8 F ron t Circle, 
have returned to their Philadelphia 
home for the winter. Their daugh
ter, Miss Anna Nichols, swimming 
instructor in the North-End pool, 
has taken up her duties in the de
partm ent of physical education a t 
Brandeis university, W a l t h a m ,  
Mass.

Mrs. George Sherwood, 119 Mt. 
Hermon Way, is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. W atkin Friday, near Valley 
Forge, Pa., for several weeks. Mr, 
Friday is Mrs. Sherwood’s brother.

A fte r , spending several weeks 
here, Mrs. Elizabeth C. Dunning 
returned this.w eek to  Philadelphia 
to visit her sister, Mrs. Florence 
Herbst, who had spent the summer 
here a t 7 Kingsley Place.

Room
|  CORNER MAIN & NEW YORK AVES.

|  •  All varieties meats and sea food
|  •  Specializing in turkey dinners

|  Tel. A. P. 2-0513 Delicious Food |

Super M arket
l-3:5 Main St., Asbury Park —  A. P. 2-2311-2 

Opposite Ocean Grove’s Main Avenue Gates • 
Under New Management — Free Delivery 

Operated by the VICTORY MARKETS, RED BANK

GENUINE 6 to  7 lb. SIZE

LEGLAMB . . . . .  lb;
SIRLOIN — T-BONE

STEAK .. . . . . . . .  lb.
BONELESS — X -R IB  — CHUCK

ROAST . . . . . .  .. lb.
LOIN — R IB  — SHOULDER

LAMB CHOPS. . .  -.. lb. 69*
PET MILK . . . ......... ' 2 cans 21c

JERSEY  PULLET v-

EGGS . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  49c doz.

Notice
Automatic 

Fire Detection

^Guaranteed Approval For Hotel Installation
•  INSTALLED BY OUR FACTORY-TRAINED TECHNICIANS
• MANUFACTURES THE COMPLETE SYSTEM
• FULLY APPROVED AND LISTED BY UNDERWRITERS’

- LABORATORIES, INC.
•  20 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN THE FIRE DETECTION FIELD
V  • THOUSANDS OF HOTEL AND INDUSTRIAL INSTALLATIONS
• NEVER$  SERIOUS FIRE LOSS WITH A.T M O PROTECTION

0  45 Hotel Installations In Ocean Grove
For Free Survey and Estimate Write or Phone

Manufacturers of Atmo Automatic Fire Detection System

36 MAIN STREET ORANGE, N. J.
Telephone — ORange 6-6002 or Pt; Pleasant 5-0387-W

*  * ,■  :sl ' ( . I  (  I ?  >  *• i  r>

ROOMS FOR RENT — One double 
and one single room, sunny corner 
house, oil burner, kitchen privileges. 
114 M t; Tabor Way, Ocean Grove. —37*

GARAGE FOR RENT W aterproof 
cem ent floor,1 m onthly or yearly. Del
aware and Embury Ave. lots. Inquire 
97 Em bury Ave. Call mornings o r eve
nings. • '  —37*

ROOMS — Asbury Park, 610 3rd Ave., 
near Bond St. Single or double, airy, 
home-1 ike rooms, very reasonable 
rates fo r year-round rentals. Hensler 
House. A. P. 2-4131. —37

T rotter-Jarm er , 
Wedding Oct. 21

Announcement has been made of 
the engagement of Vina Trotter, 
67 Embury avenue, to Joseph Ja r 
mer, o f Sea -Girt. The bride-elect 
is secretary to the Rev. Dr. B. Har
rison Decker, St. Paul’s church 
pastor, and Mr. Jarm er is connected 
with the Twin-City garage, Ocean 
Grove.

Tho wedding will take, place in 
St. Paul’s church on Friday, Octo
ber 21, a t 8 p. m.

Charles Schirmeister, son of Mrs. 
Louise Schirmeister, proprietor of 
the Lillagaard hotel, ocean end of 
Abbott avenue, left this week for 
the University of Michigan and his 
junior year in the pre-legal course. 
Mrs. Schirmeister will re tu rn  on 
Tuesday to her home in Weehawk- 
en fo r the winter months. 1 
, Mrs. Martha Hurry, wife of Irv
ing “Bud” Hurry, Ocean Grove 
realtor, is a surgical patient in 
Fitkin hospital.'

Mr. and Mrs. John DeHarde, 
proprietors of the Ormond hotel, 
corner of Pitman and Beach ave
nues, have purchased ,101-' Embury 
avenue for their home, from .Mr. 
and Mrs. W alter V. Corrigan. Mr. 
and Mrs. Corrigan have rented 90 
Clark avenue for the winter months. 
The sale was made through the J. 
A>. Hurry, agency.

Articles for the Ocean Grove 
Woman’s club Thrift Sale, time 
and place to be announced later, 
may be left a t  the clubhouse, 89 
Mt. Carmel W ay or with Mrs. Fred 
Schultz, Mrs. Alexander Anderson 
or Sira. Robert Meredith.
> Donald Ii. Whitehead, of the 
Castle Arms, Main and Beach ave
nues; has sold 49 Webb avenue to 
Mrs. Bertha M. Cadmus and Mrs. 
Susie-G. Hill, both of Bloomfield, 
for. th e ir  year-round home. ;' The J. 
A. H urry agency made the sale.
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Strictly jj
FRESH-KILLED I 

CAPONS f

Full Line Of 
BIRDS-EYE 

FROSTED FOODS

FRESH-KILLED 
FOWLS

LEGS OF 
SPRING L AMB

, STRICTLY :
FRESH EGGS . 1 

-Cv I

WOOLMAN’S |
(Quality Market!
I 125 Heck Avenue |

Telephone 2-0963 |  
Ocean Grove |

sTiiuaiiiiiiKaitiiiiiiiiiitiBiiKuadiitaiiiniitsiuiiiiiiniKvirv̂

OCEAN GROVE

4 SHOWS DAILY, 4 
PERFORMANCES —

1 :00, 3:00, 7:0fl and 9:00 P. SI.

Phone: A. P. 2-8974

MON. - TUBS. - WED. 
SEPT. 19 - 20 - 21

“Come To The 
Stable”

Loretta Young — Celeste Holm

THURS. - FRL - SAT. 
SEPT. 22 - 23 - 24

a

Hurricane” •
Richard Widmatk 

Linda Darnell — Veronica Lake

N o w  Playing 
“The Great Sinner”

Classified Advertisements
Advertisem ents fo r these columns should be in th e  office o f “The 

Times” NOT LATER THAN 12 O’CLOCK NOON Thursday of each week.
CLASSIFIED AD RATE

25 .words OR LESS ................ :............ ............................ FORTY CENTS
More than  25 words ............. ........................ .................. 1 cent per word
5 tim es fo r the price of four, i

Copy, mailed In, given to  a  representative or brought to office,^per
sonally m ust be accompanied by  cash o r stamps to cover cost. Copy 
accepted over phone as a  courtesy and convenience to  customers.

. Bills due immediately upbn presentation. • ■

FOR RENT
ROOMS FOR RENT — All year com

fort —  Rest well House, 31 Surf Ave., 
Ocean Grove. S2 p e r day per person. 
Tel. A, P . 2-1590. .... —56*tf

FOR RENT — A partm ent kitchenette, 
private bath , tw in beds,, separate en
trance. Special ra te  Aug. 29 thru  
September. Ormond Hotel, 20 Pitm an 
Ave. Phone A. P. 2-7787. —18tf

FURN^APT. FOR RENT — For win
te r. 2  bedroom apartm ent, clean, com
fortably furnished, warm, ho t w ater 
furnished, suitable year-round tenan t 
considered, references required. Win
te r ren ta l $68.00 per month. Write Box 
140 Ocean Grove Times Office. -33-37*

WINTER APARTMENTS — For rent, 
furnished, heat supplied, first o r sec
ond floor. Occupancy Sept. 15. Yearly 
term s arranged. 115 Pilgrim  Pathway, 
corner Franklin  Ave. A. P . 2-7517.

-34-38*
FOR RENT — One half of duplex 

house. Hot a ir heat; automatic gas hot 
water; light, w ater and gas furnished; 
six rooms and bath, complete with 
furniture. $80.00 m onthly from Octo
ber 15th to , May 15th. w in te r rental 
only. Must have references. Contact 
Mr. Ralston, Woolston Agency, 48 Main 
Ave., Ocean Grove.  ̂ -34-38

FOR RENT — 2-Room apartm ent, 
suitable for teacher or business wo
man, radiant heat, electric refrigerator, 
modern throughout. Year-round or 
w inter. Tel. A. P. 2-0515-W mornings.

. -36-37*
ROOMS FOR RENT — Virginia, 18 

B ath Ave., open all year, w inter rates, 
continental breakfast. Phone A. P. 
2-0778-J. -36-40*

FOR RENT — Board and comfortable 
rooms, central location, pleasant su r
roundings, w inter and yearly. Phone 
A. P. 2-1195-J.; 73 Webb Ave. —36-40*

FOR RENT. — A partm ent/first floor, 
private .entrance; suitable for single 
person or elderly couple. 81 M t.'Zion 
Way. . —37*

FOR RENT — Two room apartm ent 
furnished; w ith utilities, in Ocean 
Grove, 5 minutes to R.R.; also two nice 
single rooms, suitable for business per
sons. Phone A. P . 1-1041-M. —37*

FOR RENT ■— Two bedrooms,. fu r
nished, w ith kitchenette, frigidalre and 
bath. Call A. P. 1-128I-J. -^37*

FOR RENT — Furnished apartm ent, 
4 rooms and bath, yearly, all utilities, 
including .electric refrigerator, $75 per 
month. Suitable for 2  or 3 adults. A. 
P . 1-1094 for appointment. —37*

FOR RENT — Furnished apartm ent, 
bedroom, kitchenette, lavatory, private 
entrance. 102 Cookman Ave., Ocean 
Grove. —37*

CHEERFUL ROOM — Comfortable. 
4 windows, bed-sitting room, near 
Asbury, yearly. 91 Mt, Hermon Way, 
Ocean Grove. A. P . 2-4142-J. -37-40*

FOR RENT-— Apartm ent for w inter 
season, 2  rooms, tile bath and kitchen, 
all utilities furnished including linen 
and cleaning service. $25 weekly. 
Windamer, 23 Ocean Ave., Ocean Grove, 

■•.v: - —07-33*
FOR RENT — Studio apartm ent, 1 

room w ith kitchen and tile bath, gas, 
electric and heat furnished, cleaning 
and linen service. Oct.l to June 1. $15 
Weekly, 23 Ocean Ave., Ocean Grove.

—37-38*
FOR RENT. — Single rooms, $8, $8; 

Double rooms, $12; Room with private 
toilet and entrance, $10. AU have run
ning water, well heated, convenient to 
Asbury Park. 104 Heck Ave. Phone 
A. P . 2-0231-M. : —37tf

FOR RENT — Three warm,comfort 
table rooms for. the winter, w ith or 
w ithout meals. 84 Main Ave., Ocean 
Grove.- -v.-A-.:v,...•;>•—37-

FOR RENT — Three room apartment, 
separate entrance, frigidalre, w inter or 
yearly, adults only. Mrs. Smith, 48 
Abbott Ave. V  i \  —37

FOR RENT — A desirable, furnished 
room, in a private home on Main Ave., 
Ocean Grove. Tel. A. P . 2-5412-W.
106 M ain Ave* . : /- , —37*

FOR SALE — Asbury Park yearly  
hotel, close to  ocean. 22 guest rooms (15 
heated), running w ater in  all rooms, no 
food served. Large private quarters for 
owner. Will consider trade for season-, 
al hotel in  Asbury P ark  or Ocean 
Grove, or residence, New York area. 
Appleby Agency, Realtors, Asbury 
Park, N. 3 . . A; P. 2-3300. —37

BOARD — And comfortable rooms, 
central location, pleasant surroundings, 
w inter and - yearly. Phone A. P . 2- 
1195-J. 72 Webb Ave. -36-40*
, WINTER RENTAL — Now being 

planned. Beautiful home. Large rooms, 
kitchen facilities, all conveniences of 
home. Moderate ra te  fo r right per
son. Centrally located. 73 Main Ave., 
Ocean Grove. A. P. 2-4502-M. —37*

FOR SALE (Continned)

FOR RENT — Room, h o t. and cold 
water, light housekeeping privileges, 
adults only, winter. . $8 weekly, o r .$6 
single. 29 Broadway. Phone A. P. 
2-6111. - —37*

APT. FOR RENT — 4 rooms, and 
bath, furnished; w inter or yearly. Rea
sonable. Adults. 29 Broadway. A. P. 
2-6111. —37*

FOR RENT — Cheerful, clean room 
in congenial private home, convenient 
for business woman, near Emory St. 
bridge. Write Box 350, Ocean Grove 
Times Office. 11 ''' ■■■— 37

FOR RENT — Oct. 15 to May 15, au
tom atic ho t w ater heat, no pets, no 
children. Phone A. P . 2-7212-W in 
mornings. 82 Asbury Ave., Ocean 
Grove. • ; • ' *—37

ROOM FOR RENT — One block from 
Emory St. bridge, private family, large 
front room. A, P. 2-5787-W. —37*

FOR SALE

FOR SALE !— 11-Room home on lake 
front, - double lot, 511,000; 9-Rooms, 
Bteam heat, hardwood floors, overlook
ing  ocean, running water, $16,flOO; 9- 
Room house, porch fo r .each bedroom, 
redecorated, 2  baths, ex tra  lavatory, 
furnished, fine condition, $13,000; 3- 
Apartm ent summer house. 3  baths, sep
arate entrances, also 3-rooms and bath, 
cottage, fo r $11,500; Duplex. lO^rooms, 
1 bath, 2 extra toilets, well furnished, 
oil burner, near, ocean; $1 1 ,000; 2 
Apartment®, plus 3 rooms, 2 baths, oil 
burner, partly  furnished, $12,500; Ho
tels and Rooming Houses a t  suitable 
prices, some on low down payment. 
See J . C.' Bertram , Main and  . Central. 
A. P . 2-9129. —34-38*

SALE — 6 rooms, bath, heat, 
pom s, bath, heat, furnished, 

$7,500; Lake front, 12 rooms, bath, heat, 
bargain. Semons Agency, 124 Mt. Ta
bor Way. _37*

FOR SALE — A bbott Ave., near 
beach, 10 rooms, 6 bedrooms, 2 kitch
ens, bath, ex tra lavatory# shower, h o t . 
a ir heat, house modernized, sale $13,- 
000, partly  furnished; Mt. Tabor Way,
9 rooms, 5 bedrooms, bath, ho t air, heat, 
$12,500; Delaware Ave., double house, : 
each side 7 rooms and bath , hot a ir 
heat, one side vacant, inspect and 
make offer; Em bury Ave., corner prop
erty, newly reconditioned, 10 rooms, 6 
bedrooms, bath, ho t a ir heat, $14,000; 
Webb Ave., 15 rooms, one bath, two 
lavatories, . arranged in apartm ents, 
steam heat, partly  furnished, $12 ,000; 
Broadway, near beach, 6 apartm ents 
plus 11 renting rooms, income over 
$7,000, asking $30,000 furnished; Mt. 
Carmel Way, double house, each side 
5  rooms and bath , automatic heat, 
$7,500, offer. Brewer and Smith, Real 
Estate and Insurance, 619 Bangs Ave.. 
Asbury Park. A. P . 2-0250. —37tf

COAL — Ton each, pea and nu t coal, 
remove from private home a t your ex
pense; a bargain. A. P. 2-6745-J. ^-37*

FOR SALE — Will sell m y 10-room 
w inter house, all utilities, c lear of debt, 
WHEN AND IF I can purchase small 
w inter house, preferably in  South End. 
Could have sold twice last year, no 
small places then available. Buyer 
must: pay full price in th is  central 
rooming district (cash only). No agents, 
appointment a t owner’s convenience. - 
Improvement up to buyer. 33 Em bury 
Ave., Ocean Grove. _37*

FOR SALE — Kelvinator refrigerator 
in  perfect running condition. 13 Main 
Ave. Phone A. P . 2-0654-W. —37*

ATTRACTIVE — 50-room hotel w ith 
ow ners apartm ent; overlooking ocean; 
exclusive block, completely equipped. 
Cost over $100,000 to duplicate. Only 
$3T,000; cash $10,000. Get your money 
back the first year. "It's  a steal." Har
desty, 1 1  Seaview Ave., Ocean Grove.

1 -37-38*
FOR SALE — Quality table oven gas 

stove, 23x31 inches, almost entirely 
new. M ustf sell, leaving next week. 
PiLnJ,n .evenln£s between 7 and 8 p. m., 
108 Main Ave., Ocean Grove. e —37*

FOR SALE — Canaries, good singers, 
guaranteed, $10; Parakeets, aU colors, 

deliver. 1210 F ifth  Ave., 
Asbury Park . Tel. A. P . 2-0023.

—47-51*tf

MISCELLANEOUS
.MOV23VG — Also cellars and 

attics cleaned. I l l  Clark Ave., Ocean 
Grove. A. P. 2-0853-W. -34-38*
, .RANTED — Antique furn iture, 
blanket chfcsts, bureaus, chairs, I  re 
store and repair furniture; make rush 

1 minster, Cabinetmaker, 108- 
n oof,y « an a Ave-  Neptune City. A. P . 2-8351-R. —33-37tf

WANTED — Cafeteria In Ocean 
Grove by experienced cafeteria opera
tor. Have client to buy o r lease. J . C. 
Perry  Agency, 71 Mt. Tabor Way, 
Ocean Grove. A. P. 2-7235-J. —33-37

ANYBODY^—.. W ith a  lot who w ants' 
a bungalow ̂ bullt on it, see Samuel P . 
Stein, 139 Webb Ave. faave sample to 
show. ̂  Fireplaces and brick stoops a  
specialty. - 35-39*

s p P L IE S  — Fixtures.

Ave.. Neptune. Tel. A. P. 2-1676. —aotf
KRAYER ROOFING CO. — AU klnda 

of roots applied and repaired. 77^4 
? CIS 0n, ^ v e . .  Ocean Grove. Phoril 
A . ir. 2-4058-J . —I8tf

CARPENTER JOBBING — Repairing. 
Remodeling. CeillnEs, Cabinets. Closets.
w  p?,i?-?or£' ,Wo!' s- wa  L- Anderson. Z2 Pitm an Avenue. Ocean Grove. 
Phone A. P . 2-52Z8-J. • —43tt
. A R R A Y 'S  — "The Pants House of 
£ l hlJ5y, Pa£5> 805-807 Lake Ave. Ju s t Main St. Boys and M en's needs 
supplied.- . «_53t f

<5 ^ ETS 1‘“  Spencer, all sizes, individually designed, fittings in your own 
C2U for appointment. Mabel 

S. Hall. 709 Neptune Highway, Nep
tune. Phone A. P . 2-3749. —2ft£

TAILORING - -  and fitting fo r men 
^T° nilen;  ¥  you have a  garm ent tha t needs to  be altered, you will be 

pleased to le t K. Boufarah do y o u r ' 
w ork — a t 145 Abbott Ave. —7-51tf

WE FR A N CE NEW CARS —* Loan 
tw o-thirds of cost. Charge $4.00 a 
year per $100 through a  local bank. 
You save money, establish credit; in 
surance prem ium  included in  loan. 
Alvin E. Bills, Real Estate and  In 
surance, 78 Main Ave., Ocean Grove.

: —I3t£
LIGHT HAULING — and Trucking, 

no job too small. R. E. W hltford, 29 
Broadway, Ocean Grove. Phone A. P . 
2-6111. -34-38*

DINING ROOM — and kitchen eouip- 
ment, tables, chairs, dishes, silver, 
coffee urns and-Silex equipment, grills, 
hotel dish ’ washer, toaster, creamer, 
large refrigerator, stove, etc. Saturday. 
A, M. Dun-Haven Hotel,. 10 Ocean 
P athw ay.' —37*

FOR SALE — Tastefully furnished, 
freshly decorated, .all-year house, new 
roof and remodeled cellar; Broadway, 
four blocks from  - ocean, th ree  bed
rooms, bath, m odern kitchen, large 
porch, garage. Weekends, 81 Broad
way o r Phone A. P , 2-2949, —28-32*tf

FOR SALE — 14-Room house. Ocean 
G rove/ 7 bedrooms, tw o 2-room apts., 
2  baths, ow ner’s  quarters, ho t a ir 
heat, 1 \<2 Blk. from  beach, nice income* 
W rite Box 17, Ocean - Grove Times 
Office. . ■ "- . I -  . r  •; -36-38*

FOR SALE — Ladles black fu r  coat, 
perfect condition, $50. 67 Pilgrim  P ath 
way, v,v;- .V/ ■ ?. A..:'.- '. —37*

WANTED — House o r apartm ent fo r 
winter, near Asbury Park. Phone A. 
P . 1-9888, '• —30tf

JOBBING — Carpentry, painting, 
masonry, general work. Wood and Son, 
100 Cookman Ave., Ocean Grove. A. P . 
2-7909-M. -36-40*

WANTED — To buy or sell Ocean 
Grove property. See Robert W. John
son, Broker, 32 Main Ave., . Ocean 
Grove, '  —36r37*

WANTED — Rooming house. Ocean • : h:- 
Grove, heat, 12  or more renting  rooms. • 
apartm ent for owner. Ocean to  Central 
Ave. Give exact location, price, terms, 
taxes. Income, mortgage, furnishings, ;• 
e tc .- Have $5,000 cash. Owners only*’ ;
W rite Box 200, Ocean Grove Tim es Of- 
flee. --37-38* ‘

WANTED — A furnished housekeep- . - 
ing  apartm ent o r sm all house, yearly  v; W/J&S 
rental. Reasonable. ■, Imm ediate pos-; 
session. W rite vBox 175, Ocean Grove ;> • 
Times Office.

WANTED — Furnished apartm ent or' 
housQ for 3 adults,^ w inter o r  yearly* r;
Write P . O. Box 116, Ocean Grove.—37* .• ̂

SITUATIONSSWANTEp
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Phones: A. P. 2-7450- and 7451

TWIN CITY 
FOOD CENTRE

MAIN ST.-BRADLEY BEACH

Hotels
R e s t a u r a n t s  
— SUPPLIER —

AT REDUCED PRICES

%

B. F E D D E S
JEWELER  

Watch Repairing
BEST PRICES 

PAID FOR OLD GOLD 
APPRAISED FREE

57 Main A vfnut 
O.-ian Grow 

Post Office Bailding

Venetian Blinds
CUSTOM MADE 

Measured-and Installed

S T U A R T
411 Main Street 

BRADLEY BEACH, N. J.

—★—
'  PHONES 

Aabory Park  2-8950 and 1-0615

Call
RADIO CAB

Asbnry Park

DAY AND NIGHT 
SERVICE

Grove Cleaners 
•and Dyers
FREE PICKUP AND 
DELIVERY SERVICE

CALL US —  No order too big 
, or small.

Thos. II. Catley, Allan L. Ilannah 
Proprietors 

Phone A. P. 2-1189 
45 Pilgrim Pathway, Ocean Grove

u. s. ROYAL

T I R E S
General Electric — R.C.A.

TELEVISION
HOTPOINT

APPLIANCES 
Custom Tire Co.
1200 Main St. Bradley Beach

Howard L. Smith
The Hardware Store 

of Ocean Grove

P L U M B I N G
TINNING and HEATING

H A R D W A R E
PAINTS and OILS

51 Main Avenue 
OCEAN GROVE, N. J. 

Phone A. P. 2-4741

. When the oldest resident was 
a youngster we supplied 

OCEAN GROVE

Taylor Dairy Co.
'. Catley & Williams, Proprietors

MILK, CREAM AND 
BUTTERMILK 

. From Monmouth County Farms ' 
Phone A. P. 2-1970 .

Famous N. J. Tree 
In Calif. Exhibit

A portion of one of New Jersey’s 
“Noteworthy Trees" has been ship
ped to San Francisco, California, 
to be placed in an exhibit featuring 
the original thirteen colonies, it 
was reported today by Commission-; 
e r Charles B. Erdman, jr., of the 
Department of Conservation and 
Economic Development.

A chin crossr section of a  huge 
limb -hearlj- 18 inches in diameter 
from the historic Salem Oak was 
chosen as an authentic b it of Amer
ican lore from New Jersey. Mount
ed as a  plaque it will be used as the 
central feature of New Jersey ma
terial. . ■

The limb was removed several 
years ago by tree surgeons from

BRAKE SERVICE 
/BATTERY SERVICE

CARS INSPECTED 
STORAGE TIRES

NEPTUNE 
AUTO REPAIRS 

Auto Repairing
BAY ELLIS '.. 

Stockton and So. Main St. 
Ocean Grorfc TeL 7727

SiirnrrrTsmmrininrTiHini!!!!

JACOB
CROSSMAN

■ -¥■

Headquarters for

CROSS 
SHOES ’

708 CooKman Ave. 
Asbury Park

high up on the trunk of the!" ven
erable white onlt still growing on 
the Friends Meeting House Grounds 
in Salem, Salem county, N. J. The 
branch has a  ring count of 250 
years and i t  is estimated th a t the 
tree, a  remnant of the original 
forest which once covered New 
Jersey, is well over three hundred 
years of age.

I t  may have been a  seedling in 
1614 when Cornelius Jacobson M ef 
explored the lower Delawares and 
a  sturdy sapling by the time the 
Swedes - established F o rt Elfsborg 
in 1643, I t  is an established fact 
that the limb from which the sec
tion was taken was about six inches 
in diameter when the colonial Leg
islature on September 20, 1777 
struck out the word ."Colony” and 
inserted tbs word “State” in ,its 
organic law.

The Salem Oak is listed in the 
booklet “Noteworthy Trees of Ne\v 
Jersey" and is believed to b? one of 
tha largest and oldest in the State, 
I t  has a  Circumference of over 200 
feet a t 4% feet from the gro.und. 
I t  is nearly 90 feet tall and its 
branches shade nearly, a quarter of 
an acre of ground. '

Circle Elects 4, 
Plans- ‘'Sunshine’

DELI CI OUS

Pitted Cherry Pies

Hot Home - Made 
Bread Daily

REITZ®BAKERY
43 Pilgrim Pathway -  Ocean Grove 
III Emory Street -  Asbury Park

Shoveling coal. Regulating drofis. Unnecessary 
cleaning and premature redecorating costs. Sign
ing checks for whopping fuei bills. Those are soma 
of tha bogeys you can bid good-bye when your 
Electric Furnace-Man Stoker is installed.

EFM gives you America's most luxurious auto
matic heat . . . and the least expensive! It's.clean 
and it's the most uniform, dependable heaj obtain
able. EFM completely burns low-cost rice Anthracite 
. . .  gets all She heating value from this grea* 
economy-fuef, . ■ ’ '

When you decide on automatic heat for your home 
(and you should do it now), investigate EFM. You 
won't be able to resist its matchless convenience, 
comfort, and money-saving economy.

Automatic Heat Equipment Co.
1.15 So, Main S t ,  Neptune, N. J .  ~  A. P . 2-4911

Two officers and two committee 
chairmen were elected by tha Zella 
Glidden circle Monday a t  its first 
meeting of the Fall season/ Miss 
Phoebe Eowden vos named secre
tary! Sirs. Williain Agnew, treas
urer; Miss-Bertha Deep, devotions, 
and Miss Stella Harmer, publicity.

Mies Alison Martin, leader, pre
sided arid Mrs. Benson S. Crow- 
croft led devotions. Tile .circle 
voted to send articles in a  Sunshine 
basket to Miss Zella didder;, who 
is a  patient in a  Trenton hospital. 
Miss Hannah Beswiek gave the 
study on Japan,

Others attending were Miss Mae 
Hallgring, Mrs. William Russell, 
Mrs, Wilbert Westcott, Mrs. Emily 
Hickson, Mrs. Williain Albrifeht,

Mrs. Cuthbert, Miss Cornelia F a r
rington, Mrs. Caroline Raiiscb, Miss 
E lva Wade, Mrs. L, Loomis, Miss 
Bella Hathaway and Mrs, Arnold 
Ruegg, • ’ ■;

The October meeting will .be held 
a t the home of Mrs. William Al
bright, 77 Mt, Hermon W°y.

Circle .Organizes 
For ?49-’50 Season

The , newly-organized Susannah 
Wesley cirlce of the St. Paul’s 
W.S.C.S. held its first" meeting of 
the season a t  the home of Mrs, 
H arry Mitchell, 147 Franklin ave
nue. Co-hostesses were Mrs, John 
Williamson and Mrs. Theodore 
Turdo.

The meeting was opened with de
votions by Mrs; Charles Rugge and 
ths book, “Japan Begins Again,”

COR. PILGRIM PATHWAY and OLIN STREET 
OCEAN GROVE — —  . ■ A. P. 2-1749

DELICATESSEN 
GROCERIES -  PRODUCE 

FRESH MEATS 
FROZEN FOODS

FREE DELIVERY
^Everything For The Table”

was reviewed by Mis^ Hannah Bes- 
wick. A business meeting was con
ducted ’ by the leader, Mrs. John 
Williamson; a t whichi^ time ?iew 
projects fo r the ensuing year were 
discussed. The Society will hold 
a  Christmas Supply P arty  on Tues
day evening, Sept, 27th, a t tho 
church, Refreshments were nerved 
and a  social time enjoyed.

Those attending, were Mrs, Ed- 
smnd Thompson, jr ., Mrs. Albert 
Meeks,; Mrs, A. IjeRoy ,Ward, Mrs. 
Carl ff. Meyer, Mrs. Donald Stacey, 
Mrs, Evans T. Whyte, jr., Mrs. Wilr. 
Ham H. Oliver, Mrs, IiesH^H. Tay

lor,- Mrs.. C hu tes Kugge, Mrs. De- 
W itt Manley, Mrs. 36hn Willianj- 
son,: Mrs, Thomas W. Davis, Mrs, 
William Sampson,- Mrs. Theodora 
Turdo, Mre. Harry. Mitcfc.aU. "

KNOW YOUR OCEAN GROVE 
Subscribe To ‘fhts Titoea i ' 

$2.50 A YEAR

Gnsm Stomach
Reliend fa S  minute, or .., 
SobMb yirar money t»«8t J-is-'‘ When exoen rtcmioh add csomb Dtlaful, iUffoc*t- 

1n »  c m , to o r  n o n ta x  M d  u e u tb a m ,  O octott w a » n »  l»fi*crUj« tho fut««t>*ctla4 medlcioe* known - to t  mnpUjtaiUo relief—raedlrfue* Hk* tboss In 
Tabliu, No laiaiift. B«U>>ni trlnn  comfort-In* * 

or^aiobio^rour money back co retorn ot btitua

l!l!llllfll!illll![|illi;illllll!illlllllllll|lillllllll|||!llll!llllllll|j|ill!llll||fl||lllllf|| 

You've seen them in
Mow SCO them  ’In Person”! ;

WA T E R  H E A T E R S
These, a re’the famous automatic water heaters that 
CANNOT rust or corrode. They have the tank o f 
glass-fused-to-steel . . .  sanitary and rust-free as a 
clean drinking glass!

All over America, hundreds o f thousands of fami
lies are enjoying clean automatic hot water from . 
Permaglas w ater Heaters. Never any tatfk ru s t. . .  , 
no corrosion dirt . .  . always abundant hot water . 
that's sparkling CLEAN!

Come m and see these all-modem  w ater heaters 
today. See for yourrelf more than a dozen reasons 
why they give you completely satisfactory hot-water 
service that you've.never known before. ^  ^

THE GLASS-FUSED-TO-STEEL TANK 
CANNOT RUST OR CORRODEI

SMITHway
Automatic 

Water Heaters

VAN GLE.VE
» N

. . • ENGINEERS
PLUMBING AIR CONDITIONING ' HEATING :- ■

108 South Main Street ■ - Asbury Park I-060ft
Ocean Grove, N. J .  , : -

lllIIIIIIIIIIIfllIIIIIIIIIIII!l!ll!IUI!II!IIIIIIII!llllllllflillllllllllllliirilllii1jiliilIlllii

THE*
p a c if ic

RAiLiOID STRIKE?
Over twenty years ago, the Congress of the 
United States passed the Railway Labor Act. 
It was hailed by union leaders as a model 
for the settlement of labor disputes.

Th e  l e a d e r s  of the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers. Brotherhood 
■if- ‘Locomotive Firemen and Engiriemen, 

Order of Railway Conductors, and the 
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen on the 
Missouri Pacific Railroad have refused to 
avail themselves of tho peaceful means 
provided hy this Act for settling their dis
putes. They insist tha t they be -the .sole 
umpire of their own disputes over the 
meaning of contracts.

There is no Need for Strikes
With all of the available methods for the 
interpretation of contracts, there is no 
need for a strike or even a threat, of a 
strike, bu t the leaders of these railroad 
unions have ignored the ordinary pro-.' 
red urea established by law and insist upon 
imposing their own interpretations of their 
contracts by means of a strike.

The wheels have stopped rolling on the 
Missouri Pacific. Tjhey may stop Tolling 
on other railroads a t any time. Recently 
the Wabash Railroad was forced to dis- . 
continue operation for several days under 
similar circumstances.

P resid en t Truman’s Board 
Condemns Strike

There is an established legal method for 
handling disputes involving existing writ
ten contracts—just aa there is such a 
method of settling any contract dispute 
which you may have in your daily life.

The President of the United S ta te  ap
pointed a Fact Finding Board to investi
gate and adjust the Missouri Pacific dis-' 
pute. This Board reported, in part,* as 
follows:

. .  It t;i with a  deep sense of regret (hat we 
are obi : god to report the faOure of our mis
sion. It seems inconceivable to us that a 
coercive strike should occur on one of the 
mslion’n major transportation systems, with 
Sill of the losses and hardships that would 
fallow. In view ,if the fact that tho Railway 
Labor Act provides an orderly, efficient and 
complete remedy for tho fair and just set
tlement o f the matters in dispute. Griev
ances of tho character here ana^ discussion 

. are so numerous and of such frequent occur
rence on alt railroads that (ho general adop
tion of the policy pursued by the organiza
tions In this case would A on result in the 
complete nullification of the Railway Labor 
Act____”

What are These Strikes A.hout* Obviously the railroads cannot be run
These strikes and strike threats are not 
about wage rates or hours. They result 
from disputes over the meaning of exist
ing contracts. They cover claims for a full 
day’s pay for less than a day’s work, or for 
payments for services performed by others 
who were fully paid for the work Hone.

efficiently or economically if the leaders of 
the unions ignore agreements or laws.

Provisions of the Law which 
are Disregarded

There are five ways under , the Railway 
Labor Act to settle disputes oyer the mean
ing of contracts:

1—Decision by National Railroad Ad
justment Board.

2—Decision by System A djustm ent. 
Board for the specific railroad.

3—Decision'by arbitration.
4—Decision by neutral referee.
5—Decision by courts.

The Missouri Pacific Railroad has been 
and is entirely willing to have these dis- . 
putes settled in accordance with the re
quirements of the Railway Labor Act. 
Regardless of this fact, the union leaders 
have Bhut down that railroad.

Innocent Bystanders Suffer 
Losses and Hardships

There are about 5,000 engineers, firemen; 
conductors and trainmen on the Missouri 
Pacific. They are known as 1 operating” 
employe?), and arc the most highly paii? of 
All employes on the nation’s railroads, but 
their strike aqftbn has resulted in the loss 
of work to 22,500 other employes of the 
-Missouri Pacific. In  addition, they have 
imposed 'great inconvenience and hard
ship upon the public and tbs communities 
served by that railroad.

The Railway Labor Act was designed 
to protect; the public against just such in
terruptions of commerce,

if  these men wilt not comply with the provisions 
of the ter  for the settlement of such disputes, 
then all thinking Americans must face (he ques
tion, “What is (ho next step?”

" -I .. 
1 .
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^ ?s S v 9: t . »... a fte r Septem berJtna. d0 the  r c -
S f ^ d e d C t h e c o r n p l a M  will be

“ h a s  been instituted fo rThe action has Been certaln  cCr- 
th e  purpose of forecioang co l-
t i f l e a t e s  of ^  sah! ma_ Town5hlp o£

Certificate dated Decem jn  Book

«  » ^ r e «  C lerk's Office, ana crone l0ts no. 
ta te  know n and designate {eet ln

tSe C ouiSr C lerk 's Olfice

and  designated o n « ie o m « »  t“  To&n- 
cate  and “Wclal tax  m a p ^  County of

^ M ^ o u t h  County

esta te  known and  dc|lgrjk  g m  „M p 
num bers 33 an d .34 in  h  , and olso 
Of Asbury P a rk  Gardens. num t,ers

:;&ss sa.d
' 5 &  w e ^ o w 0̂ B l o c k  J ^ U g

a»rag S ? ; “ ^
■ « a S l  « a r  by  1 °® *®e t d -=p th  ™

30  Block- 0 Asb*1̂  know n and tf£S“.: flflid  premises flre: P  _ ta x  mflP and 
lgnated  on the  Township
official ta x  £ “^ “ “ 335-6, Lots 36. of Neptune asi BlpcK m o o . h _ lflMi 

Certificate dated j^gninou th  County and  recorded in the M'on:m Book
Clerk’s Office on M a y S ^ M ~  al cstste 
^ ^ ^ d o s i ^ t c c .  aB lo t, num bers

& 2 fe3k \ a ^ ; s 3 ) o ^ - yV a Crrk

■ « S ? g S ¥ ? f t r sises w ere described as o£ said
Hamilton, on  thes tas^aup  «_nown as m uxUdp^lty. and  .are  n  oftl-
Blocic 3 3 1 - 7 . 1 ^  offlclrf t« c  duplicate

| f ^ T ^ M P - " PtUne' ■ ^OX u i c  -
County of-'Monmouth,

Certificate dated December 9, 1931,; • certificate aateu 
and  recorded in  th e  Monmouth County 
C lerk’s  Office on June  6, * 1947 in  Book 
1399 page 2 1 , and  concerns re a l estate 
know n and .designated as 2oW lu m b e rs  
6, 7, 8, 0, 10, Block 7 being 100 te e t  in  

. w id th  in  fron t and re a r by 100 feet in  
depth  on each side; as  laid  dow n on a  
certa in  m ap  entitled “Map o f Asbury 
P a rk  Gardens," m ade by N iart Rog
ers, surveyor, and duly  filed in  the  
office , of th e  Clerk of the  County of 
M onmouth- .A t  the tim e of the sale the  said prem 
ises w ere know n as Block 7, Lots 6 to  

 ̂ 10  inc., and  are now  known on the 
official ta x  m ap and  official ta x  dupli
cate o f: th e  Township of Neptune as 

; B lock 337-7. L ots 6 to  10 inc.
; . Certiflcate dated November 9. 1932, 

an d  recorded in  the  M onmouth County 
r C le rk 's  Office on Ju ly  a, 1940 in  Book 

11B3 P9ge 391, and concerns real es
ta te  Known and designated as Lots 

t num bers 11,12, 13, 14 and 15, Block 7, 
being ,loo  fee t in  w id th  in  fro n t and 
re a r  dv 100 feet ln  depth on each side, 
a s  la id  down on a  certain m ap entitled 
“M ap of Asbury P ark  Gardens," made 

,b y  N iart Rogers, surveyor, a n d  duly 
filed in  the  office of the  C lerk of th e  
C ounty of Monmouth.

•.At the  tim e o f the said sale, the  said 
lan d s  w ere known as Block 337-7, Lots 
11 to  15; Said premises are now  known 
and  designated on th e  official ta x  map 
an d  official ta x  duplicate o f th 6 Town- 
ship o f N eptune as Block 337-7 Lots 11 
to  13 in c .. . Excluding therefrom  and 
thereo f so much as is w ithin the  line 
o f th e  New Jersey  S ta te  Highway.

Certificate dated November 9, 1932 
and  recorded in  the  M onmouth County 

- C lerk’s  Office on A pril 17i 1939 in  Book 
1163 page 220, and concerns re a l estate 
Known and designated as lo t no3. 18 

/and; 19, Block 7, being 40 fee t in  width
In  fron t and rear b ^  100 feet ln  depth 

vey o r,, and d uly  ^led _ in the^ office ^of

in  UUHI. Mill* I*."'
;j on  each side, as
' ta in  map entitled  “ Map. w* ******** -  —  
'; Gardens/* made by N iart Rogers. S u r

vey o r,, and d uly. filed in the office • 01 
th e  Clerk of the County of-Monmouth. . 

A t.the  tim e o f the sale the said prem-. l

isea w ere known aa Block 337-7, I^dts 
18-19. Said premises are now known on 
the official ta x  map and- official tax  
duplicate o f th e  Township o f Neptune 
as Block 337-7, Lots 18-19..
■v Certificate dated October 9, 1935 and 
reco rded . in  th e  -Monmouth County 
Clerk’s Office o n  April 17,1939, in  Book 
1156 page 223, and concerns rea l estate 
known and designated as Lot Numbers 
20 and  21 and 22 Block 7 .being 60 feet 
in w idth in  fron t and rea r by  100 feet 
in  depth on*each side, as laid down on 
a certain map entitled "Map of Asbury 
P a rk  Gardens,*> made b y  N iart Rog
ers, Surveyor and duly filed in  the 
office of the Clerk of the  County of 
Monmouth.

A t tho tim e o f the sale the  said prem 
ises 'w ere known as Block 337-7, Lots 
20-21-22 on th e  tax  duplicate of said 
municipality. Said premises a re  now 
known on th e  official ta x  m ap and  offi
cial ta x  duplicate of the  Township of 
Neptune as Block ,337-7. Lots 20-21-22.

Excepting therefrom  and thereout so 
much of the same as is w ithin the  New 
Jersey  State Highway. ■

Certificate dated October 29,1941 and- 
recorded in  th e  Monmouth County 
Clerk's Office on April 25, 1947, in  Book 
1391 of mortgages page 304, and con
cerns real estate known and designated 
as lots num ber . 23 and 24 in  Block 7 
being ,40 fee t in  w idth in  fron t arid 
rea r by  100 feet in  depth on  each side, 
as laid down on a  certain m ap entitled 
“Map of Asbury P ark  Gardens,” made 
bv  N iart Rogers, Surveyor and duly 
filed in  the  office of th e  Clerk of the 
County of Monmouth.

A t the  tim e of th e  said sale th e 'sa id
remises were known as Block .7-337, 

its 23-24. Said premises are nowISknown and designated on the official 
tax  m ap and official ta x  -duplicate of 
the Township of Neptune, as Block 
7-337, Lots 23-24.

Excepting therefrom  "and thereput 
so m uch ox th e  same as Is w ithin the 
New Jersey  S tate  Highway.

Certificate dated October 5, 1938, and 
recorded in  the M onmouth County 
Clerk's Office on June 6, 1947 in  Book 
1399 o f m ortgages page 35, and  concerns 
real estate known and designated as 
lots num ber 29, 30, 31 and 32 in  Block 
Number 7, on a  map entitled “Map of 
Asbury Park  .Gardens/* surveyed by 
N iart Rogers, Surveyor and. Engineer 
excepting so m uch of said-lots as are 
w ithin the bounds of th e  State High
way. •• :/

A t th e  tim e of. th e  sale th e  said prem 
ises w ere known as Block 337-7, Lots 
29-32 inc., and are now known or) the 
official tax 'm ap  and official tax  dupli
cate o f th e  Township of Neptune, in  
the County of M onmouth as Block 7 
337, Lots 29 to  32 inc.

Certiflcate dated Ju ly  14, 1921 an# 
recorded in  the  Monmouth County 
Clerto*s Office on October 7, 1921 in  
Book 608 page 132, and concerns real 
estate kqown and designated as lo t s  
num bers 33 and 34, in Block 7 on “Map 
of Asbury P a rk  Gardens,” and  also 
known and designated as lots num 
bers 33 and 34, Block 337-7, Tax Map.

At the  tim e of the  said sale, the 
premises w ere know n as Block 7 Lots 
33-34 Hamilton. Said premises are now 
known and designated on the  official 
tax  m ap and official tax  duplicate of 
the Township of Neptune, as Block 7- 
337, Lots 33-34.

Certificate dated October 13. 1937
and recorded in  the M onmouth Countv 
Clerk’s Office on June 6, 1947, in  Book 
1399 Of. mortgages page 53, and concerns 
Teal estate known and designated as

his. their o r  any of th e ir ' successors in  
right, title  or interest, J . Gordon Ten- 
soy, Bernice Tensey, T. D’Arcy Tensey, 
Irene Tensey, Hefrs, devisees or per
sonal representatives of- Joseph M. 
Gauthier, and his, th e ir  o r any of .their 
successors in  right, title  o r interest, 
Heirs, devisees or -personal representa
tives of A rthur Rfcard, and his, their 
or any of the ir successors in right, title  

interest, Alcide Rlcard. Heirs, devi
ls or personal representatives o f Eva 

Fogelman, and her, their o r any of 
their successors in right, title  o r in ter
est, are made parties to  th is  su it be
cause you are the heirs, devisees and 
personal representatives ' of persons 
who have o r m ay claim to  have an  
interest in  the-prem ises described in 
the complaint, and ' as such you have 
or may claim to have an interest in  
the  premises.
DATED: S ^ te m b e r 2, 1949.

—35-38

„  GRANT SCOTT,
Clerk of the Superior Court

CHANCERY 1(441 
SHERIFF’S SALE:—By virtue of a  w rit 

o f execution to m e directed, issued 
out of the  Superior Court of New 

Jersey  (Chancery Division) will be  ex- 
posed to Sale a t public vendue, on 
Monday, the  3rd day of October, 1949, 
between th e  hours of 12 o’clock and  5 
o’clock (at 2 o'clock Eastern Standard 
Time) in the  afternoon of said day, a t  
the ' Court House in  the Borough of 
Freehold, County of Monmouth, New 
Jersey, to  satisfy a  judgm ent of said 
court amounting to  approxim ately 
$5,490.00,

All th a t  certain tra c t o r parcel of 
land  and premises, hereinafter particu
larly  described,'situate, lying and being 
in  the  Borough of Neptune City,,in the  
County of Monmouth and State of New 
Jersey. . .

KNOWN and designated. as Lot No. 
13 (premises being knqwn as No; 67 
Wilson Avenue, Neptune City, N. J.) 
on a  certain map entitled “M ap .o f 
Property of Neptune City Holding Co., 
In  Neptune City, New Jersey, da tedJ 
M ay 6, 1946, John P . Curley; Profes
sional Engineer, arid Land Surveyor, 
665 Newark Avenue, Jersey City, N. 
J ."  filed in the Monmouth County 
Clerk's Office on June  24, 1940 in  Case 
No. 50-13. ■

Seized as the property, of Je r ry  Bor
er, e t als., taken  in  execution a t  the  
su it of Atlantic C onstruction‘Corpora- 
tibn, a corporation of New Jersey  and 
to  be sold by

IRA E. WOLCOTT, Sheriff. 
Dated, August 20, 1949.
Nicholas Martini,; A tty. •
(33 lines) 36-39 $15.96

lots num ber 35, 30. 37. 38. Block 7, on 
“Map of Asbury P a rk  Gardens ,and 
also known and designated a s^ lo ts  
numbers 35, 36, 37 and 38, Block 337-7, 
Tax Map. ^

At the  tim e of the sale the said lands 
were known as Block 7-337, Lots 35- 
38 inc. Said lands are now known and 
designated on the official tax  map and 
official tax  duplicate of the Township 
o£ Neptune, 33 Block 7-337, Lots 35 to 
38 inc. ■ ^

Certiflcate dated November 9. 1932 
'and recorded in  the M onmouth County 
Clerk's Office on July  8. 1940 jn  Book 
1183 page 3B^ and concerns real ̂ es
tate known and designated as lots 
num bers 9 and 10, Block 13, said .plot 
being 50 feet in width in front and 
rear by  105 feet In depth on each side.

At the  tim e of the  sale the said lands 
were known as Block 342-13. ®’10, 
and are now known on the official tax  
map and-official-tax-duplicate of the  
said Township of Neptune as Block 
342-13, Lots 9-10. - 1

Certificate dated November 9, 1932, 
and recorded in the Monmouth Countv 
Clerk’s Office on July  8, 1940 in Book 
1183 page 380. and concerns real ^es
ta te  known and designated as lots 
num bers 39 and 40, Block 7 being 40 
feet in w idth in  front and rea r by  100 
feet in depth on each side, as laid down 
on  a  map entitled "Map of
Anbury Park  G ardens/' made by .Ni
a r t Rogers, Surveyor, and du ly  filed in 
the office of the  Clerk of the County of

[onmouth. - ‘ . . .
A t th e  tim e of the said sale th e  said 

premises were known as Block 337-7, 
Lots 39-40 and are now known on the  
official tax  map and official ta x  dupli
cate of the Township of Neptune, in 
the County of Monmouth as * Block 
337-7, Lots 39-40.

Certificate dated November 9, 1932 
and recorded in  the Monmouth Countv. 
C lerk's Office on Ju ly  8, 1940 in  Book| 
1183 page 388, and concerns real es
tate known and designated as lots 
numbers 44 and 45, Block 16 as laid 
down on a certain map entitled Map 
o f : Asbury P ark  Gardens,” made %by 
Niart Rogers. Surveyor, and duly filed 
in  the office of the Clerk of said County 
and State. . - . . v - . '

A t th e  tim e o! the sale the said lands 
were known as Block 344-16, Lots 44-45 
and are  now known on the  official tax  
map and official tax duplicate of the 
said Township of Neptune, as Block 
344-16, Lots 44-45. <rt ■ ■

Certiflcate dattfd February 17,. 1922 
and recorded in  the Monmouth County 
C lerk’s  Office on May 3, 1922 in  Book 
627 page 381, and concerns real estate 
known and designated as lo t nos. 41, 
42, 43, and 44/ Block 7 being 80 fee t in 
width in front- and rea r by 100 fee t in  
depth on each side, as laid down on a  
cei*taln map entitled “Map of Asbury 
P a rk  Gardens” made by N iart Rogers. 
Surveyor and duly filed in the office of 
the Clerk of the  County of Monmouth.

At th e  tim e of the said sale the prem 
ises were known as 41, 42, 43, 44 Ham
ilton. Said premises are now known 
on the official tax  map and official tax  
duplicate of the Township of Neptune, 
in the County of Monmouth, as Block 
7-337, Lots 41-42-43-44. ■ .

You, J. Wilfred Paiement, Securities 
Development Corporation, a corpora
tion, William A. Hall and Adolph Korn- 
blum, surviving directors and tru s 
tees of Securities Development Corpor
ation, a corporation whose charter has 
been revoked, Albert Gamolt, Joseph 
E. Migneron, Henri Beaudry, Joseph 
R. Giles, Ruth H. Giles, Phillip Kent, 
J . Adelard Oulmet, Eva Fogelman, T. 
D’Arcy Tensey, George W. Papen. 
Clara M. Trepanler, Joseph M. G auth
ier, and A rthur Ricard, are made par
ties defendant because you are the 
owners of the  p rem iser described in 
said Complaint; and you, M rs.’ Paie
m ent, wife of J . Wilfred Paiement, Mrs. 
Gamolt, wife of A lbert Gamolt, Mrs, 
Migneron, wife o f  Joseph E. Migneron, 
Mrs. Beaudry, wife of Henri Beaudry, 
M argaret Renaud Kent, Mrs. Oulmet, 
wife of , J . Adelard Oulmet, Herman 
Fogelman, Mrs. Rowell, w ife o f John 
H. Rowell, Annie D’Arcy Tensey, Phil
ip Trepanler, Julia S. Papen, Mrs. 
Gauthier, wife of Joseph M. Gauthier, 
Mrs. Rlcard, wife of A rthur Ricard, 
Mrs; Ricard, wife of Alcide Rfcard, are 
made parties defendant because you 
are the spouses o f persons -who ow n or 
have an  in terest • in the premises and 
as such you have or may claim to  have 
some interest In the premises described 
ln the complaint; and you the heirs, 
devisees o r personal representatives of 
J. Wilfred Paiement, and his, th e ir  o r 
any  of their successors in  right, title  
or interest, Heirs, devisees or personal 
representatives-of A lbert Gamolt, and 
his, th e ir  or any "of the ir successors in  
right, title^or interest, Heirs, devisees 
o r personalTrepresentatives o f Joseph E. 
Migneron, and his, their or any of 
their successors In right, title  o r in 
terest, Heirs, devisees or personal rep 
resentatives of Henri Beaudry, and 
his, th e ir  or any of their successors in 
right, title  or interest, Heirs, devisees 
or personal representatives o f J .  Adel
ard  Ouimet» and his, th e ir  or any  of 
their successors * in  right, title  o r  in 
terest. Heirs, deviseos or ̂ personal re p -1 
resentatives of T. D’Arcy * Tensey, and

CHANCERY 11440 
SHERIFF’S. SALE:—By virtue of a  w rit 
; of execution to  m e directed, issued 

out of the  Superior Court o f New
H  (Chancery Division* -will he ex - 

to sale a t public vendue on 
ly, the  3rd day of October, 1949, 

between th e 1 hours of 12 o’clock and 5 
o’clock (a t 2 o'clock Eastern  ̂ Standard 
Time) in  the  afternoon of said day* a t  
the  Court House in  the Borough of 
Freehold, County of Monmouth. Neiw 
Jersey, to  satisfy a  judgm ent o f said 
court ammounting to approximately 
$5,469.00, -.-v, - ;-••

All th a t certain trac t o r parcel of 
land  and; premises, hereinafter particu
larly  described, situate^ lying and  being 
in  the  Borough of Neptune Cityi in  the 
county of Monmouth and State of New 
Jersey.

KNOWN and desginated. as L o t No. 
22 (premises being known as No, 22 
W indsor Avenue, Neptune City, N, J .) 
on a certain  map entitled ‘ Mop .of 
P roperty  of Neptune City Holding Co. 
in  Neptune C ity ,. New Jersey, dated 
May 6, 1946, John p . Curley, Profes
sional Engineer and Land Surveyor, 
665 Newark Avenue, Jersey ' City, N. 
J / ’ filed in  th e  M onmouth County 
Clerk’s Office on June 24, 1946 in  Case 
No. 56-13. >

Seized as th e ; property o f Herman 
Borer ,et a ls./t^ken  in  execution a t the 
su it of A tlantic Construction Corpora
tion,, a  corporation of New Jersey  and 
to be sold by

IRA E. WOLCOTT, Sheriff. 
Dated. August 26, 1949..
Nicholas M artini, A tty.
(38 lines): 36-39 $15.96

The first boardwalk in the world 
was erected in New Jersey — At
lantic City, 1870. -

Sunday/Papers :
LAKE & EMORY STREET 
WESLEY LAKE BRIDGE 

7 A ,M . to  1 P .M .

d a I l y
NEWSPAPER
DELIVERY

Oeeais Grove News? Service 
58 Main Avenue foK 2-5283 

B. sU W ADDEtL, Prop.

S I L V E R
PLATING

Refinishing on. all types — 
TEA SETS, BRASS and COP

PER LAMPS, Etc.

“Increase the value 
tiques and family

of your an- 
heirlooms.”

Complete facilities for drilling glass 
and mounting vases. .

Munro Plating 
Co.

198 S jlran la  Avenue 
"NEPTUNE CITY '
TeL A. P. 2-2128 

WE CALL and DELIVER

I ASBURY PARK

j -P  A R K I N  G -|
I Day —- Week — Month. |

I STORAGE ami I 
I SERVICING ]
!  All Cars Fully Insured |  
| — REASONABLE RATES — |

|409 Monroe Ave.f
1 AT FOOT OF UPPER BRIDGE 1

| Asbury Park I
1 Tel. A. P. 2-4447 i

JT iii i i i i i i i i i i i i i iu ii i i i i i i i i i i t i i i i i i i i i i i in ii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i’u

j C&e Peers Cornerj
THE ARROWED FLIGHT

(David’s final escape from Saul’s 
base treachery —  F irs t Samuel 20)
The covenant which David m a te  I 
With Jonathan, which both did 

swear
In solemn oath their p a rt to share, 
Wp» signed and sealed by Heaven’s 

own
And never y a s  it trampled on 
Price Jonathan, as -Saul’s true son, 
Keeps now the tryst decided on.

s now brings arrows to the field 
'Where David waits and is concealed. 
No word with Saul could pacify 
Wild swears ..that David now must 

die.
So Jonathan brings to  the fields 
His arrows and artillery,
And David, from  his hiding place,- 
Doth watch his friend in’ secrecy, 
With Jonathan ti bright young lad 
Attends the flying arrows there, 
And to .him Jonathan now cries — 
Run lad! and find the arrows where 
•I now shall shoot, watch out, with 

care, /  .
And Jonathan with bow in hand, 
Shoots now an arrow into space 
Beyond'the lad, & longer pace. 
Now to the lad he -loudly cries — 
I t  is beyond tHee, lad, make haste! 
Make speed! stay not! stay  not! he 
- cries.
And David’s listening soul replies, 
He understands the meaning well 
Ythich arrows to him haste to tell, 
For they agreed the arrows spent 
Should tell if  King Saul did relent. 
He knows he now must banished be, 
And from  King’s ’ palace he must 
■■ ■ flee,. .
A wanderer beneath the Heaven,
As read the arrowed message given. 
N ot. ., Jonathan commands the lad, 
Go, carry all now back with thee, 
My arrows, my artillery,
Into the city; thou a i t  iree .
And -iow a t last the lad has gone 
And David comes from hiding there, 
Falls to the ground upon his face, 
And bows th ree  times, they then 

’ - embrace 
And weep in man’s own silent grief, 
Kiss one another as they part, 
Soul’s silent tribute of the heart. 
Go now, said Jonathan, in peace, 
May Heaven g ran t thee' blest re

lease, - 
The Lord keep watch between us 

now,
Fulfill the covenant of the  vow 
We made before the God of Heaven 
That peace unto our seed be given, 
The Lord require i t  a t  our hands 
If  aught of covenant do not stand. 
Thus parted David, Jonathan, • ■ 
The King to .be, and Saul’s brave 

■ son.
Both nobly kept their sacred trust 
Long afte r Saul’s house lay in dust. 
Was David true to Is ra e l,
To seed of Jonathan as well.

— SARAH HOPKINS 
Ocean Grove, N. J. ■ • ,.

No regrets ever lessened tha t wel
come;

No wishing th a t we would depart;
But they kept us for good and for 

always,
Naught but death could tea r us 

apart.
’Twas thus I was musing one mom- 

• ing, ; . -,
O’er the strange happenings at 

birth,
When a  confidence swept over my 

spirit
■With regard to our exit from earth.
Death is not the end of our living;
The grave/is a tunnel, made bright
By the rising again ol the Savior,
Whose presence gives comfort and 

light
We shall pass through th a t tunnel 

trium phant;

FIR E ALARMS

21...
22 ...
23...
24..
25..
26...
27..-:
28...
29..
51... 
32;
33..
84...
35...
36...
37..
38..
39..
41..
42..
43..

Ocean Grove /
...New York and Asbury Aves.

— ...............Police Headquarters
—— --------- ;.......Surf and Beach
---------- ------Embury and Beach
........Main and Pilgrim  Pathway
...Broadway and Pilgrim  P aih ’y  
;....Mt. Tabor and Penn. Avenue
...... ...............North End Pavilion'1
...... .........McClintock and Beach
......................South End Pavilion
...............Clark and New Jersey

......Benson and Mt. Tabor Way
,—..—............Heck and Whitfield
.......... ...Webb and Pennsylvania
.....Asbury and Pilgrim  Pathway 
..................Benson and Franklin
......... ...........Benson and Abbott
...:..... .'...New York and Stockton
......... ...........Heck and Lawrence
........—...—Olin .Street Firehouse
.........___ ......-----Main and Beach

We shall enter the  home of the 
blest,

Where as ardent a  welcome awaits 
us

As a  babe on its fond mother's 
breast. .

For death is another beginning, 
’Mid a circle o f those whom we love, 
Who have waited and longed for 

7 our coming '
To the home of the Father above. 
Their welcome, and th a t of the an- 

• gels -
Who guarded our steps in the way, 
Will be crowned by the joy of the 

Savior,
W hen We enter Hla presence to 

stay.
Then we, in our turn, will be wait- 

jn g  ■ . '
And watching fo r friends to appear, 
When we’ll join the glad chorus of 

welcome
As they enter the heavenly sphere.

— Dr. William J. Barnes 
Ocean Grove, N. J .

-------- -

book oh Japan.
Others attending were Miss Su- 

sette Blackman, Mrs. Charles Den- 
nerlin, Mrs. James Dunn, ' Mrs. 
Lewis Gay, Mrs. Ella Murphy, Mrs. 
T. A. Pierce, Mrs. Clara Peiper, Dr. 
Rosetta Sherwood Hall, Mrs. B. H. 
Decker and Miss 'Grace Merwfa.

The October meeting will be held ' 
a t the home of Mra. James P. Dunn,
3 Ocean Pathway.

THE TIMES 
TH E TIMES BY MAIL

$2.50 A YEAR

15......
16.:....
62...
63......
64__
56.....
62......
72......
81.™
83...
85..... 
8fi....„
89......
41..._.
43......
92__

Neptune 
...MaiE stress and Mato'Ave. 
...Main Street and Corlies Ave. 
...........Unexcelled F ira . House
...______ .Atkins and Embury

Prospect and Heck

Miss Anna Eardy was appointed 
temporary secretary; Mrs. E. A. 
Nadin, treasurer; Mrs. Frank Eru- 
den, devotions chairman, and Mrs. 
Clifford Kunckel, publicity chair- 
’man, a t the May Leonard. Wood
ruff circle meeting this week. The 
group met with Mrs. Albert Mark- 
hart and Mrs, Albert Doremus, 78 
Broadway,

Miss.. Priscilla Foster led devo
tions and Miss Myrtle Chapin re
viewed the first pa rt of the study

;....';.......;.....Ridge and'Em bury
....._______ Corlies and Ridge
........;...........Corlies and Union
..................Seventh nnd Stokes
....__ __....—Ridge snd Eighth

__........Tenth snd Atkins
________ .....Sixth.' and- Atkins
......... Evergreen and Madison
...........................Cliff and Kent
.....„.....Park Place and Oeean 
..............Eighth and Hamilton

Birth and Death — An Analogy 
We entered this world as strangers, 
Having never been here till that 

. d a y ,. : ' : '
And were welcomed by atm s th a t 

embraced us — - /
We had no other ehoice but to stay.
So we stayed, and the welcome per- 
- ■ sisted;

In fact, it greys stronger each day, 
In spite of the work'and the trouble 
That was caused by our coming to 

. s ta y .

Bradley Beach
45... — ........LaReine and Ocean
47.............. ...........Fourth and Ocean
49..;....;...:.... ; ...Second and Beach
51.;..................Newark and Madison
67.____ ___Ocean Park, and Central
6 8 LaReine and Central
6 9 .Fifth and Central
61....0.ean Park and Fletcher Lake 
65..... ....LaReine and Fletcher Lake
66..............Fifth and Fletcher Lake
67........ . Third and Fletcher Lake
69........ .....Monmouth and Atlantic
73.............. . ;—Park Place and Main
74........; . ...........McCabe and Main
75......... . .....;..Brinley and Main
7 6 Cf__...;____ .Fourth and Main
7 7 .............Evergreen and Main
78.......... ; ....Burlington and Main

Centennial 
Shoe Rebuiiders
63 Main Ave., Ocean Grove

Our Business Has Been Built 
on Service and SKILLED 

WORKMANSHIP .

SUNHEAT FURNACE OIL GIVES

Sunheat is high in 
heating value —more 
heat units in every gal 
Ion. High heating value 
means real savings in 
every dollar you spend 
for heating your home.

economy

SEAIiOARli* SERVICE
“Serving the Shore”

L. B. 6-5151 —- > A, P. 2-2620 : — R. B. 6-0248
You'll Like Our Courteous Delivery Service, Too!

Circle Names 
Four Officers

HAS THE KEY
When . yoor Motor car . misbe
haves, when the trouble is diffi
cult to locate come to McGee. 
Our scientific, electrical instru
ments quickly locate the cause 
fox m any troubles, eliminating 
eastly tear-downs .and other 
time consuming work. We will 
then make the necessary adjust
ments or repairs to  luU custom
er satisfaction. Indeed, in such 
way and manner as to cause you 
to think favorab/y of McGee 
when again troable may arise. 
Yes, McGee has the key to eare 
free-motoring, And M c G e e  
knows how to use the key to 
make your motoring a  pleasure 
ar.d to help make it safe. Get 
to know. McGee — come to 1101 
Main Street,.Aabory Park.

: TO CARE-FREE 
MOTORING

MO other niB acts fastefTsii

[CHESTco>ms
m m m m

!IUill(l!ll!il(lll!lllllll(iH(ll!lllll)!ilSiil

BURKHARDT

YES,even a Hainilton should 
be checked over by an 

expert watchmaker occasion
ally—to make sure that you are 
getting the true and dependable 
performance built into it in the ' ' 

. factory. It may need re*oiling— 
or perhaps a touch of the regu
lator will set it r i3bt, • ..

W E  U £  £  6  £  H  U I U  E 
HAMILTON MATERIALS
If your Hamilton needs repair
ing, our expert watchmakers 
w ill d o  i t  p ro m p tly  an d  
d ep en d ab ly . O nly  g en u in e  
Hamilton materials used.

A. BURKHARDT
J E W E L E R  

619 Matttson Avenue 
Asbury Park, N. 3. 

Residence: 85 Main Avenue - 
OCEAN GROVE

COSTS m s
because it

U S J S

m m m
QUALITY SINCE 1863

Thompson & Gillan
47 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove 

Tel. A. P . 2-6636

NEED A PLUMBER ?

. m

■ C A L L  
A. P. 2-1676

|For Gas Ranges 
Refrigerators 
Washing Machines. 

rjgf Automatic Water 
Heaters

C A L L '

1 U U  U U U j

PLUMBING —  HEATING 
1420 NINTH AVENUE -i- NEPT.UNE, N / j ,
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LEGAL NOTICELEGAL NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF NEPTUNE — PUBLIC NOTICE 
Sale of Lands for Unpaid Taxes, Assessments arid 

Municipal Charges — Year 1948 and Prior ^

n o t i c e

NOTICE OF PUBLICS ALE OF LANDS 
AND PREMISES IN 

TIIE TOWNSHIP OF NEPTUNE. 
IN THE COUNTY QF MONMOUTH

PUBLIC YfOTICE is hereby given th a t Harold A. Smith, collector of Taxes
in  and fo r  the Township of Neptune, In the  County of Monmouth, and State df 
New Jersey, will on  Wednesday, th e  fifth day of October, .1949, a t 2 F.' M .„ln th e  
City Hall of the  Township of Neptune, 137 South Main Street, Neptune, New 
Jersey, sell the lands, tenem ents, hereditam ents and  rea l estate hereinafter 
described to  m ake .the amounts chargeable against said lands on  the first day. of. /■■ 
July, 1Q49, as computed in  the  ta x  sale list, together w ith Interest on  said  ;; 
am ount from  th e  first day of July, 1949, to  th e  date of the  sale and th e  cost ^ 
th e  sale, a t  public vendue to  such person o r persona as will purchase the  sarfufy 
subject to  redem ption a t  th e  low est ra te ,o f interest, bu t in  no case in  excess,frfx
eight p e r cent p e r annum* This sale is made under the  provision of an  A ct o f  
the  Legislature o f th e  S tate  o f New Jersey  entitled : "A n A ct.for The Assessment 
and  Collection e f  Taxes.** Revision of 1918. Approved .March 4, 1918. and th e  
acts  supplem ental thereto  and  am endatory thereof; th e  said lands, tenem ents, 
hereditam ents and  real estate to. be sold and  the  nam es o f th e  .persons against 
whom said taxes, assessments and  o ther m unicipal charges have been made o n  
account o f each parcel, together w ith  th e  am ount due thereon a re  as follows:

. HAROLD A. SMITH, /
Collector.

OCEANGROVE *
BLOCK LOT NAME AMOUNT

3 W‘,4 357 A rthur SUmpuon ..... y 2X7.43
22 521 So. Elizabeth M. d e m e n t s '_____ _ 29X0
98 . 848 F rank  O. T. W llion ____  89.78

100 S86 David Conklin .......... .........95.05
125 . 1378 D rusdlla  A. W right .............  71.48-

WniTESVILLE ■ '  ' '  ,
109 P t. P lo t 1A 'Sam uel 8i Florence Glachctto 74.75
189 S7 . Louisa L. G arre tt ......................................................... 131.99
191 /  76, 77, 78 Ada J .  T u r n e r ............ .25.11 •
103 - .5 Enos 8c M artha E. C o llin s........ \  6C57
193 207, 208 M artha J, A iken .......................  89.52
194 3 Rosalie Thornton ............... . 43.60^
195 N. P . 18. Edward 8c Jennie C olem nn...... 84.04
195 ■ ■ 145 Fanny Frazier ...................... 75.68
217 P . 92, 93, 94 & 90 (1) M ary Williams ~...................... . 58.15
217 '  88 H arriet P a rk e r .......... ............... 40.85
217 81 W alter W right ........................... 19.97
217 462, 463 John J . 8c Lillie F. Johnson 39.92
218 . 703, 706 Caleb Oates ....:............................. 130.09
218 - 703 Wm. 8c M ary Brooks ....... 35.24
219 40 George A. H arris ........................ 31.92
219 513, 514 Wm. Hayes :................................  38.75
219 P . 510, 511 8c 512 Mason M arshall ____ ________  53.55
220 22, 23 Thomas Yancle .......................... 93.07
222 . 274 Lafayette B. *c Bertha

• L. Vaughn ...... .?........................ 69.82
222 282 Anna O'Dam ...........?...... ........... , 21.83
224 ' 311 Norman 8c Eiiz. Johnson ........ 125.62
225C 562, 563 John 8c Louise G atta ........... . 172.51
225C-. '28 John  & Louise G atta ...............  43.31
22SC • “ 559 John  8c Louise G atta ;............*. 41.24
225C 560, John  & Louise G atta ..............  41.24
225C  ̂ 561 John 8c Louise G atta ....... ....... 43.31
225C 33. 34 John  8c Louise G atta ................ 178.07*
231 3, 4 Nelson M. Emmons ................... 28JJ7
242 , 65, 66 B ertah  Sacks .......... ..................  '  38.75
248 21 Thomas Lockman .............. 14.87
247 . 24 to  28 A lbert 0 .  Reed ........... ...... • 6051
247 29, 30 A lbert D. Reed ...................... .... 24.03
248 P t  P lo t 1 Rufus Bennett .................... * 8227 ;
248 . 2 to  5 inc. Rulus B ennett .............159.74 '
251 58 Benjam in T itus ................ 87.08 '
252 **• 42 Abner 8c Lila G a n t .....41.95
252 43, 44 Abner 8c Lila G ant ............. 57.23
260 5, fl-Rudolph T a p p e r ....................................... .-................. ... 30.63
262 52 M a ty  H arper .................. 62.53 .
263 69 Waverly K. 8c Gwendolyn

H ic k s ........:................. ...............  31.38
263 71 Interlaken Home B ldrs........... 80.45

FIRE DISTRICT NUMBftR ONE
151 P . 9 Grace M. Craig ..........................  228.68
152 . P t. 2 M ary B. Sigglns ....................... .-. 49.75
154 594 Geo. & Anna Johnson ..............  22.64
154 - 602 Ju lie 8c Jam es Montgomery .... 22.64
154 604 John  8c Annie Ingram  ................ 32.92
154 603 Julie  8c Jam es Montgomery .... 22.64
160 • 104. 105 Ella S. K lepser ........... ............46.04
161 88, 89. 90 Richard 8c M ary Bohadurlan .. 129.77 
161 • 67 Richard 8c M ary Bohadurlan .. 42.77
163 60, 61 Victor Mosca ......;.............. ....... 74.96
164 39 Bruno S. Bellia ............. v..........  51.82
166 28 Joseph Zarcaro ......................... 85.06
171 • P . 66 Cosmos & Concetta Schembrl 27.39
171 y W% 76 Anthony 8c Dorothea Brown .. 55.07
172 . 13,14 Gail M. 8c Anna Smith ......... 258.43
172- .. - P . 22 Agnes P . Hendrickson ............ 9525 .
172 P. 27 Samuel Friedm an ......................  249.88
172 -  .• P . 27 Samuel Friedm an ,...T.................. 13.59
174B P. 14 Jos. F. S te in .........................;.......  71.64
174C '  C -l-N te Alfred 8c Liler Holmes ....:......  32.01
174D . . S. P.487 Eva Moore .......... ...................... *■ 14.75
175 P. 528 John S. Hall Est.......... :..................  43.11
176A 547B Mary. J . Duckworth ..................  33.27
196 5, 6 Jos. A. & Eiiz. Coastes ...........  134.10
201 . '  . • 40 Tony Palala ..................... .*...... 104.88
20-1 . 238 David A rcher ........... ..... ........... 15.60
205 P. 366 Vincenzo Vacchiano ........i.......... 68.47
208 • * • .28 Emily Evernham ...................... 38.24
208 W ‘,i 13 Emily Evernham  ..............117.34
.2 11  : P . 3, P . 4 ( C)  Neptune B & L Assn. ..............  37.71
268 8 Rebecca Asch ............ ...... i........ 286.48
268 8A Rebecca Asch ................... ..... . 68,84 .
268 . . Pt. 9 Rebecca Asch ........... .................. 103.93
274 54 M artha M a r r in e r .................... 138.43
274 83 M artha M arriner ................... . 69.94
275 90 Wm. G. & Dorothy B ehrens ... 42.77
15-550 1, 2, 26 National Equities Corp. ........... 34.10
552 21 4 Eugucn A. Rockafeller ........... 11.47
561-23 * 4 Gilbert & Sons, Inc.......... ........ 4.53

SHARK RIVER HILLS
2A 10 Elizabeth Jackel ....................  9.07
2A . 5 3  Jessie K ern ..................I.............. 9.07
3A 24, 25 E. & M. Greenwood ..... ........ 18.12

. 3A 51,52 Anthony M erkllnger ............. 18.12
4A . ' . '  12 John C. Hossell ............ ;...... 4.78
4A 19, 20, 21 John C. Hossell ......................27.17
7A Plot 27 Elliott 8c Thelma Reason 16.42
8A 45 Minna S. Wlmmel ................. . 9.07
9A / "  15,16 Isabel Ahlson ....................... 18.12/
9A 50, 51 Jam es P. Gaynor ............ ......18.12

11A '3 3  Ella R. C lark ............................. 9.07
12A ' P lot 8 John C. 8c Marie S loan...... 72.73
16A ‘ 31, 32 H arrie t E. M urphy ..................  104.42

17A 9, 10 Maisle A. M orris ................... . 18.12
19A 1 John J .  M u rp h y .........................  9.07
19A 6 1 /John »M. Robinson ...................................................... . 9.07
20A 2, 3 Jam es P . Gaynor ................. . 18.12‘
27A • ,* . 21 Caroline J o h n so n ..........................  9.07

27A • /  7, 8 M ary Mancin ..............................  1B.12
32A 8 ,9  D. E. Mansfield .........................  9.54
37A . 18 Carmine B. White, J r ......... ........  9.07
37A 19 Carmine B. White, J r .  ............ 9.07
40A 3 Jessie K ern ................. .......».................9.07
40A ’ : 4 Jessie K ern  ...................... ........... • 9.07
44A . 32, 33 Lucy J . Campbell .......*............  18.12
3B 9 Mary A. 8c Ellz. F a w n s ......... . 9.07
3B . . .  41 M ary Dick .......................... ..... . 9.54

12B 13,14 Hilda W. H ibbert ........ ..............  18.12
12B ' '  12 Alberta Dock ..............................  9.07

-15B 25 .T yler 8c R ic h a rd s ........................................................... 9.07
15B - 54, 55 W. R. Angus ...............................  9.54
20B , ■ 46 Jam es P. Gaynor ...................... 9.07'
20B *47 Jam es P. Gaynor .. ....................* 9.07

1C . 1 to 5, 8, 9„14 to  17 Bessie J . Swigard ..... ...... ........... 99.90
3C 34. 35 Marie Slapp ................................  0.54
5C . 1 4 , 1 5  George A. Haggerty .............. ." 18.12
5C 25,26 Chas. & Regina Weltsch*T.......  18.12
9C ’ '  /  4, 5 Emil & Lorfel G. Tack ........... 18.12

10C 8, 9, 10 Wm. A. England ...................... 20.88
10C . 41 42 Dorothy B. 8c M ark Spiers ... 72.73
l i e  41, 42 Wm. B. 8c D. E. S lm onds........  18.12
14C * .*• . * 9 Yolando M. Basil V............ ...... ... 9 .0 7 ^
14C 23,24 GazeUe Bowie ............... 18.12^

ID 15, 16, 17- Ferdinand Stines .....27.17
ID 59, 60 Louise O. 8c Eva M.

Helnold .................................. . 10.12
ID 70, 71 Victoria C. Gann ................. 18.12
3D 167 B eatrice P alasdano  ........ .......... 50.10
8D 455 Edna Mi Daley .................... 9.07
9D 502, 503 John  F. Hamblin, J r ..................  9.54
9D 531 Alice E. 8c Ed. Bowne ........  9.07

12D 656, 657 Wm. Snow, J r .......................... 18.12
13D - 725, 726 Harold A. Stanley ................. ; 18.12
14D _  781, 782,785 Ellz. F. Hauffler ___________  14.30
17D . 899, 900 Jessie Pulslfier ........................  0.54
23D 1188,1189 Leo C. Colton ............................ . 18.12
24D 1205, 1206 H arry  E. 8c Stella Heckman .... 9.54
25D 1284 to  1290 George L. Anderson ............. . 48.02
32D 1510 Robert M arsh .................._____ _ '  9.07
32D 1522, 1523 Edwin 8c Helen LeRoy ........... 18.12
33D 1578 Mrs. George Reid ------ ----------  45.57
34D 1588 Joseph Greenwald .................. ; 9.07 ..
34D 1616,1617 Lester C. P o p e ... .. .__________ 43*10

HAMILTON'DISTRICT
B . 10,11 Howard S. Borden ................... 148.09 ,
Sec. i  . P t  8 • Rufus Bennett ....______________________ _____ ... 118.29
Sec. 1 P t  19 R uius B e n n e tt------18.12

258 3, W /P  2 Robert R ichardson ........._____  104.29
258 1A Hugo F is h e r_____ ___— ..........  3454

Sec. 3A 7, 8. 24, 25 C. Clyde .Gray ........ .................. 43J7
.Sec. 3A 4, 5, 27 A. Clyde G ray .................... ......: 9.05
H  38,39 Harold T. A yers ............. a . . . . . .  38.24
23 1, 2, 3 Rebecca W hite .. ..... .............. ... 60.08
31 58, 57 Emily Williams E s t  ............ 2751
Sec- 3 P t. 32 (B) E. Madeline B o u d ............. ........  81.78
Sec. 3 p .  55 E s t  Eden W oolley ........................... 40.75

• S e c .  6 P t  6 Chas. E. 8c Ellen L ang ......... 93.24
330A 29, 30 Vernon C. 8c Florence Boyce .. 68JO.
331.® ~ '  * 60 to  63 Charles Lane ......................... ....  4556
„ 8 P lo t 18 John  E. 8c Eula Spcngler .v ... 11.47
3 ^-1  13, 14, 15 H arry McCanless ............. . 16.79 .

"  ^9 -1  .2 4 ,2 5  Neptune Gardens Dev. Co. ... 1359
332-4 31,32 F red  H. K ram er i..................... . 9.07
334-10 * 22. 23 Claude J . Luch .........______ _ 9.07

Sec. 9 . .  P t  10 Edward Day 11.47
Sec. 10 . P t. 1  Jam es G. B ennett ........ \  76.44 •

. Sec. 10 P . 12 J .  Monroe Biirdge ........---------  318.06
-36-39

NOTICE is  hereby given th a t on 
Tuesday, t h e . tw enty-seventh day of 
September, 1949, a t 2 P . M. a t th e  Nep
tune Township Headquarters,. 137 South 
Main S tre e t Neptune, New Jersey, the 
Township o f Neptune, In the  County of 
M onmouth-will oiler a t  public sale, to 
the highest bidder, a t  a  m inimum sale 
price of F our . H undred Dollars, 
(£400.00), all the  righ t title  and in terest 
of the  said Township of Neptune, ac
quired a t  a tax  sale and the  foreclosure' 
of the  equity  of redem ption thereof in  
and to. the following described lands 
and prem ises:-

All th a t certain plot, piece, o r parcel 
of ground known and designated as 
Block 331, Lots 28 and 27, being a  piece 
of vacant ground approxim ately 50 by 
100 .feet on the  w est side of Hawthorne 
S tree t north , o f Prospect Place, upon 
the following terras and  conditionS:-

(1) Twenty p e rcen t (20%), o f the
Surchase money to  be paid a t  . the  time 

le property is  struck off. I f  .the mon
ey is not paid a t  th a t tim e, thtf p ro p 
erty  m ay  be p u t up  and re-sold im m e
diately. The/balance to  be paid w ith
in  ten  days upon delivery of a  Bargain 
and Sale Deed. ,

(2) Said lands and premises a re  to  
be sold subiect to  all municipal, state, 
and federal ordinances, statutes and 
regulations affecting th e  u s e  o f said 
lands and. premises, and subject to  the 
covenants, conditions and restrictions 
contained in  p rio r deeds affecting said 
premises.

(3) The purchaser shall be required, 
a t the  tim e of closing to  pay, as an  ad
ditional purchase price, a  sum  equal 
to the  am ount o f tax  based on  th e  last 
assessed valuation from the  first o f the 
month next a fte r the  date o f sale until 
the end of the  cu rren t year and also 
all legal conveyancing fees. Any bid
der who fails to  complete h is  purchase 
will forfeit to th e  Township any  de
posit paid. - .

(4) The sale o f th is  property  is  sub
jec t to  confirmation by the  Township 
Committee who m ay re jec t any o r  all 
bids.
DATED: September 14. 1949.___

JOHN W. KNOX '  
-37-38 Township Clerk.

PROPERTY RECONDITIONING

PLUMBING ---- — ^  SKILLED MECHANICS for
HEATING each craft will eWe you

^ ^ ' " ' - ^ O I L  Bim N EBS*'*«*wtJlie B E S T  In R E A L  
CONTRA C T I N G '^ '^ S H E E T  M E T A T -^ ^  S E R V I C E
-or JO B B IN G ____  CABMMTUT ^  '  **

THE PAINTING
WM. R. HOGG CO  ̂Inc. MASONRY
900 - 4TH AVE. — ASBURY PARK .

TeL 2-3193 or 2-3194

AUTO BODY REPAIRS MILK AND CREAM
HAVE RADIATORS CLEANED AND REPAIRED

Nick Antich Finishing
Bear Frame and Axle Straightened—Whod Alliament 

100« FIRST AVENUE. ASBURY PARK_________ Telephone 3472

W A R D E L L ’ S D A I R Y
DAIRY PRODUCTS

NEPTUNE, N .J .  -  Telephone 2-1916

MOVING ~  STORAGE —. EXPRESSING

A. G. ROGERS,  Inc .
STORAGE AND MOVING 

Phone A.P. 2-2093
931 ASBtJRV AVENBBALLIED VAN LINES , ASBUBY PARK. Tf. J.

MEN and BOYS’ CLOTHING
ASBURY PARK STORAGE AND MOVING (X). Inc.

“ COME TO THE HIGHWAY AND SAVE” JIT. 35, NEPTUNE
Large Selection — Beds, Sprlngs,-Mattre«se«; Bedroom, Living Room and 

Kitchen Sets, Rugs, Chairs, Lamps, Etc.
OPEN WED., FRI. EVES. — Modern Storage Warehouse — A. P . 2-0870

_  „  “  The Label of Quality”
L a  B f f W  S  SUIT CLUB—10 Pay and Lay-Awoy Plana
NEW SUIT CLUB POLICY — New Members Accepted Monthly
Prospect and Snmmerfield Aves. — Asbnry Park  — A. P . 1-0894

__________ PAINTING — PAPERHANGING
33 Atlantic—Phone A. P . 2-5587 19 Heck—Phone A. P. 2-1188

Bylsma and Brain
PAINTING—PAPERHANGING—DECORATING '

Work Guaranteed a t Lowest Price Estim ates Cheerfully Given

CLEANERS AND DYERS

r  Gallus gros.
RUGS ANB DRAPERIES OUR SBBCIALTY 

204 BOND STREET. ASBURY PARK 
and Factory Aibary AveaiA andI Baflaoafl, Artmry pane. 

Oceaa Grove (la 8ammer)__4t_JPUgrlia_rathwayM^ ^ ^ MM̂ M[ ROOFS AND SIDING

ST A C E Y  Roofing & Supply Co.
40 PILGRIM PATHWAY, OCEAN GROVE Phone 

Roottsg and Siding ot all kina,—Competent Mechxatc. A.P.2-6874

RADIO— HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES
410 Main Street, Anbury Park, N . J . . Telephone 2-5630

RADIO REPAIRS
24-hr. Service— Bring to store

Brierley’s Rug Cleaning Service
RUGS AND CARPETS THOROUGHLY CLEANED 

BY BEING ELECTRICALLY SHAMPOOED 
139 Franklin Avenue Tel. A. P . 2-4427________ Ocean Grove

SCOTT’S
COAL AND FUEL OIL

Thompson Coal Company
FUEL OIL WOOD AND CHARCOAL “ BLUE" COAL
1 1 7  South Main Street, Neptune, N. J . Phone 2-2300

. A t MAIN AVE. Gates 20 MAIN*ST., A. P. 
LEPICK’S SERVICE STATION 

WASHING, SIMONIZING, TIRES, BATTERIES 
DYNAFUEL - TIRE REPAIR - LUBRICATION — A.P. 2-9068

TAXIS
43 MAIN AVENUE W. B. NAGLE

NAGLE’S Main - Central Pharmacy
“Doctors Advise Nagle’s” /

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED BEST QUALITY DRUGS

SLIP COVERS—DRAPERIES

ELM’S DRAPERY SHOP
404 Main Street Bradley Beach, N. J .

CUSTOM MADE SLIP COVERS 
Elizabeth Smith Phone A. P. 2-6556

All-Wool Worsted and Tweed Suits, Pants, Top Coats Made to Your 
Measure. F itting  and Alterations for Men and Women.

K. B O U F A R A H  -  TAILOR
P. 1-1041.R 145 Abbott Ave. Ocean Grove

U PH O LST E R IN G

All kiada Electrical Work Radio Repairing

TEPHFORD ELECTRIC CO.
18 Abbott Avenue, Ocean Grove — Phone Asbury Park  2-7517

VACUUM CLEANERS — REPAIRS
A IL HAKES REPAIRED — GUARANTEED ■ ™

The MAIN VACUUM CLEANER Co.
8TEBET B A G ^ l T ^ H U S n E S ,  Etc. 

r a g e  INSPECTION PICK UP AND DELIVERED

E L E C T R I C A L  C O N T R A C T O R S

CROWELL ELECTRIC COMPANY
901 MATTISON AVENUE ASBURY PARK, N. J.

TeL A.P. 2-2290 - ■

FLORIST
AKCAPIA—The, Land ol Flow era

■ A R C A D I A
FLOWER SBOP AND GREENHOUSE Hubert H. Joska, Prop. 
PLANTS AND DISH GARDENS, CVJT FLOWERS, WEDDING FLOWERS, 
r  CORSAGES, FUNERAL DESIGNS, FLOWEBS.BV WIRE 
SummerfleM and Cooltman Aves. ______fHone; A. P. 2-Z445

FURRIER

M  Sari an COMPLETE 
WITH 
ALL

ATTACHMENTS

FURS 
Ready To W ear

Repairing
Asbnry Park

Phone
A. P. 2*4060

Made to Order 
(27 Mattison Avenue

Remodeling — 
Dry Cold Storage

GARAGE—STORAGE
Oldsmobile Sales and Service Est. 1925 Phone A. P . 2-4670

Billy Major’s Seacoast Garage .
86 South Main Street, Ocean Grove

■ -  STORAGE—BY DAY - WEEK -.MONTH_________'___

Will Do The Work 
Of A Large 

Vacuum Cleaner

NOTICE OF PRIVATE SAtE

NOTICE Is hereby given th a t .the 
Township Committee o t  the  Township 
of Neptune, and  County of Monmouth, 
has received an offer of Fifteen Hun
dred Dollars, fo r th e  assignment, a t  
private sa le ,. in  accordance w ith R.S. 
54:5-113, p f certain certificates of tax  
sale affecting B lock 205, Lot 385, Block 
207, Lot 13. Block 275, Lot 89, Block 
270, Lot 118, Block 281, Lot 19, and 
Block 208, Lot 3, as shown on the  Tax 
Assessment M ap of the  Township of 
Neptune; County of Monmouth. New 
Jersey, and th a t the  Township Com
m ittee will consider the  adoption of a  
resolution authorizing the assignment 
of said certificate a t ,a  m eeting of the 
Township Committee to  be held on the 
twenty-sgcond d a y . of September, 1949, 
a t 8 F . M,; in  the  Township Headquar
ters, 137 South M ain Street, Neptune, 
N. J.
DATED: Septem ber 14,. 1049.

JOHN W. KNOX,
—37 Township Clerk; ■ '

Phone 2-1439 - '  24-HOUR SERVICE

SHAFTO’S GARAGE CORP.
STORAGEt-BATTERY—TOWING SERVICE—rREPAIRING 

Corner Corliea Avenue and Main S treet Neptune, N . J.
THE SALVATION ARMY
Sunday At U  A. M. & 7:43 t>. M. 

Sunday School & Bible Class at 
r. 2:30 P. M.

Voung People's Legion At 8il3 P. M. 
A, Public Meeting every Friday at
• - 8 P. M.
Spiritual Guidance — Group Work' 

. ... Social Welfare -

LAUNDRY Pekingese Puppies '
- — FOR SALE — :

Gorgeous red sables, one orange and; 
w hite. Parti-color. From Imported 
dtamplon stock. .

; : Phone A.' P . Z-2««9-SI ;

Phone A.P. 2-4543
NEPTUNE LAUNDRY 

ALL SERVICES — W et WaBh, AU F iat, Shirts; W et and Flat, 
Finished, Blankets. SAVE—Try Our Cash and Qarry Service.

8 Stokes Ave, Cor. Corlies, Intersection H ’w’y 33 and 35

“The Hardware Store of Ocean Grove’

51 Main Avenue


